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HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1923. WHOLE NUMBER 1HS
" 1

INSPECTION URGED

pTIONS
,

FOR CANNED GOODS I Our PetPeeve J BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
In issuing Istruetlons to dealersntnl

MIK consumersof cannedgoods,with the le-
anestI FOR that all State and uiiinlcin.il fnn,i HOLD MEETING HERE
inspocrjMrrf give their Immediate pi wt 1 nn

.& Fair CcmUcej
v. . ..,, i. .j i

. i- - Mm .HASMI VUMU- -

joaM has be'n?W6ged;

.'ui ana. rf",..a,i
for telart crowd ever,

. .. 0J-- ,! .nl;
fatten oh hw ""- - -- -

iVtairecelved Sally' con- -

liiitr'exhmJtB and ens
anoiincca rora.e wee

Bode projpw,, i
FShywas in "the, city
ttntes that arrange--

IIM complied tor "gag of I

largest jB&regiiuuua i,
ilnmenti.eTer' assembled

A number or new

.iddl on this year'spro--

kt threedays' there will be
eaterUlnuient for all.

mny special features
oa hns arranged for this
Wild Brahma steers,

the most skillful rider.
llirge ben) of these animals

the attractions here. A
I of Comanche Indians of the,
Wer trible will also be an,
MtloM; They will appearlu

tribal costumes, and will
rfcoce eachnight during the
jtta accompaniment of weird

Iwic
t waes to bucking horses.
risys that he has the world

year. Large cash prizes
up for the broncho bust--

bull dogging, fancy
riding, wild cow milking,
t roping, etc. Be has had

from cowboys and cow-ir- al

states,who haretig- -
,litention of entering the

k large number of
i tod roperswill take part

this year, and will Tie
i:ta.ieirhrlillg and

inhibitions.

features are another
wtlon this year. They will

i of every nature,merry
ferris wheels, and many

ittioas for the pleasureseeK--r
attractions ure being added

f.ud when the Fair and Rodeo
we will be something doing

e. Make your nlnns to at
I miss It it you miss It.
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lOFKUKLUXKLAN
f CENTER VIEW CHURCH

embers of the Ku Klux Klau
i rgtiLa entered Center Viow
iHithof town Wcdnesdnvnnht
to reiival service and handed
l. a. Thorpe, who was couduet--

an envelope coutalnlns
W; with the endorsement of
writ ami faithful servieo.
'dwentslk-utlv-.

i
WILL PREACH

'HUMTOTNUXT SUNDAY

lather Jtnkln nf ami --."".iviiu 11 ua
ay and ask..,l t i,.

hewouM iin..iAii .. ii',,! t.
f. .w..w. ui, llViUUlk"area Sunday morning, Sept.

a Pastor of the church, but
e summer mil hn in ,.,...- .-
'Write riart nf . ,i... it.Nstohisoi.it..,.!. ........::: "

Na or hi. ...."..T,"""r, " 'iniiiii.-- i 3 WOI'K Ul
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iiirii stxkts
football practice

m? at lcnl high
" " "l "w 'IIow,v,.r

11 until school ,. .i

.Srz11! --'. .a"
tot it;;, " "'weeklf

rt it,. . n"o to ne out

Dnn-- i " 'l'LS or ranking
valt longer than Mon- -

for a win.,i . .. .
"""iiiib team tnishi22ir,Bht.wlth"ny

wi35lw-u- 1
Mtrhw """"" io come

WaHlu.cmeout?ndv, ueuyour sup--

SkyVlciiriwa
wi u empiy fjCuMtfrWMllh.

'tUs? " " br.ltn","a:K Kicked bin nk...- broken aaatfcaetw
PihSSL?- -

UESJ c,t" Saturday
ln thi

" ' M(),tl town
laj, " afe looking good

i atten- -
l II. in In Ilia tno.M. U' It' l....l . ....v. , uaiivi, If. II, IMtlllf, IU

charm of the food nnri rimer iitviainr.
(ft tty Btaje Board of Hentth, aonoun-ccjtha- t,

"nuirierou'a accidents dtw to
food 'poisoning, huve been reported to
xi in uepurvmeni.

Dealers :are urged to inspect every'
cOntnlner.when tho case is opened.

No "swell,'. "springer," "Ulpper,"
ot "leaker" shoujdbe accepted or sold.
In glass, examlnV 'the cover and the
seajs; Inspect contents for signs of
spoilage. Dealers' are warned not to
tolerate any spolleti products.on their.
premises,- Futher instructions to deal-
ers are;

"If a lot show3 many swells, reject
the lot. Do not take responsibility of
sorting a lad lot of cans and assort-
ing Jhos apparently good. s

"You are entltleil. to deinund, a wqII
exhausted pack, every can sUbwIug a
good vacuum with clcun. bright metal.

"Your .customersare entitled to the
sameprotection. Even a trace of swell
should prevent the sale of a cau to any
consumer. Sjo reprocessed canned
goods shouldbe tolerated. The removal
of every cohtilnor showing a sign of,
sweU.wlHjjo a' long way to preventfood
all packs .showing extensive spollni;e
Is Imperative.

"The.'cbfc'jiimer Is urged to carefully,
inspect every can of food before pur-
chasing ttv Dr. Battle advises that
when buying In tin both ends should
be flat or, curved slightly inward.
Neither' end should' bulg. snap back
when pressedor feel loose. Make no
exceptions.Dr. Battle warns. All cans
shouldbe'tight anddean, with no trace
of leaks.

''In glass, the coyer should be firm
flat or concave,with scam, collarbaud
and labie, clean andfree from all slight
signsor leaks. The contents should ap-

pear free from' mold, disintegration,
cloudiness or othtr abnormality and
show no discoloration."

The. followingjidjlraJl8jjlveo,whjMTLJ

uMmu tarns ; ouuuun inwiiru ia uiguiy
desirable. No outrush of j?as or spurt
of liquid should occur. The odor, ob-

served Immediately, should be charact-
eristic of the product. No trace of for-
eign or objectlimnble odor should be
present. No disintegration, no mold or
other abnormal appearanceshould be
observed. Liquid enough to cover the
food Is desirable In most products.Tho
inside of the can should Ikj clean and
bright, or well lacquered, not exten-
sively blackenedor markedly corroded.

"If you know It Is spoiled, de.-tro-y

it," advises Dr. Battle.
o

ACCEPTS POSITIONWITH
J. F. KENNEDY OARAGE

J. A. Payett of Houston Texas, has
acceptedn position with the J. F. Ken
nedy Garage, and will move Ills fam-

ily to this city and assumehis duties
in a few days Mr. Payette will have
charge of the mechanical and repairs
department of the jxarnse and comes
highly recommended as an automobile
mechanicof ability and long evperienee.
Mr Payett and family will mike Has-

kell their future home, and we welcome
them to our city.

DON MEANS TO BE WITH
XV. W. FIELDS .LM) COMPANY'. f together,

Don Menn one of IInkoU's be--t

grocery clerkV has accepted a poltlou
wlih W. W. Fields and Company of thN
city mi'l begun woik In his now position
nturdny. Ho bus moved his family
back to town from the country where
he lias been engaged In farming. Hi
many friends will be glad to learn that
be Is back at tho old proffes-lo- n.

o
ILVSKELL AIII.li AND GRAIN

COMPANY BUYS ELEVATOR

Tho deal was closed last week for
the Sherrlll Elevator by the Haskell
Mill and Grain Company. Tho new

owners expect to improve and

the elevator and install tho mill

which has been operated In the comp

any's building near tho depot. A new

feed mixer has been purchasedand Is

now on tho road to bo Installed ns soou

as It arrives. A largo stock of mill sup-

plies will be kept, and grain will bo

bought and sold as hasbeen the custom

of the elevator.
The aame efficiency will be main-

tained under the managementthat has
been In the past by the Sherrlll Bro-

thers and Company, fiherrlll brothers
will give ttelr entire attention to tho

hardwareatore In the future.
o

. F. Bcettbaamoved hl family here

free Weatherford and will buy cotton

hereduring the sason. Mr Scott has

heeawith ue.on other eccaalonaand is

well known. (We are glad to welcome

Mr. and Mrs. Scott to a home among

us.

Felix Goo nud'hls consln Leo Sellars

Of Wichita Falls were visiting relatives

j hero this week.
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PREMIUM LIST ANNOUNCED

mMwLw list
for exhibits at the Haskell County
Fair, which will be hold Sept. 27, 28,

and 20th. All who are planning ex-

hibits for the Fair should read this
list carefully in order that their en-

tries may conform to the rules and
regulations. For further Information
about the Fair see Marvin H. Post or
the heads of the various departments.

AGRICULTURE
Roy N'eal. Supt., T. A. Plnkerton and

Mrs, Ed Itobert8on.
Itules and Regulations.

1. All entries in this department
must be the product of 11)23 and mu3t
have been grown or raised by the ex-

hibitor.
2. Xo entry fee or space rental will

be charged.
Entries will close Thursday, bept.

27, at 10 o'clock A. M and exhibits not
in at that time will be barred from
competition.

I. Exhibitors must not change their
exhibit or any part thereof after the
hour designated forthe same to be lu

place. Violation of this rule will for-

feit any and all premiums wou In this
department.

5. All exhibits must lie correctly

named and labeled. Exhibits compet-

ing for the same prize will be placed

t ...
0. Entries In this departmentwm

be limited to one sample in each lot,
from tlm same farm or Individual.

,. Premiums: Klbbous will be giv-

en to the winners of first ami second

prizes in each class. A Sweepstakes
premium of .2r..OO, ?10.00, ami J?r..00

will be glvcu to the farmers whining

the greatestnumber of ribbons.
l). The following classesof products

only will be considered in uwardtug
prizes :

Cotton
Best 2.". Bolls Cotton (open) in box

or on cardboard.
Best stalk Cotton.
Best 1 pound of I,lnt Cottou.

Corn
Best Single Ear White Dent.

Best Single Ear Yellow Dent.

Best Single Ear any other variety.
Best 10 Ears Whlto Dent.

Best 10 Ears Yellow Dent.

Best 10 Earsany variety.
Groins and Seeds

Sample to be one gallon.

Wheat, Wluter; "Wheat, Spring; Oafs

Bed Bust Proof; Oats, any other var-

iety ; Barley, Bye. Peanuts,Field Peas,

Sudan Grass, Sorghum, Millet, Broom

Corn, Mllo Malse, Red; Milo Malre,

White; Kaffir Corn, Red; Kaffir Corn,

White; Feterita, Hlgarl.
gheaf Gratas aadSee

Samples to be 8 Inches and not over

5 Inches In dlametetatcenter band:
Wheat,Winter; Wheat, Spring; Oats

Red Rust Proof, Oats, any other var-

iety; Barley, Rye, Millet, Broom Corn,

(12 stalks) nigarl.
Grain Sorghums and Forage

Mllo Maize, Red (10 beads) Dwarf

Wn& White (10 heads)Dwarf

or Standard.'

COUNTY FAIR

kiCoafRed (10 heads.)'
Kaffir Corn, White (10 heads.)
Feterita (10 heads.)
African Millet (10 heads.)
Sorghum, (1 bundle or bale.)
Hay, JohnsonGrass, (1 bale.)
Peas (1 bale.)
Peanut Hay (1 bale.)
Sudan Grass (1 bundle or bale)

Vegetables
Bell Pepper (0 pods.)
Okra (6 pods.)

Onions, any variety (gallon.)
Turnips, any variety (peck.)
Beets (0.)
Radishes (0.)
Tomatoes (0.)
Sweet Corn, Green (0).
Cabbage (.'.)
String Beans, (gallon.)
Dry Beans (gallon.)
Cushuw (1.)
Gourds (13.)

Pumpkin, best and largest.
Watermelon, bestand largest.
Cantaloupe (2.)

Potatoes
IrUh, any early variety (1 peck,)
Irish, any Into variety (1 peck.)
Pumpkin Yams, (peck.)
White Yams (peck.)

Sugnr nnd Syr.ips
Ribbon Cane (5 stalks.)
sorghum Cane (5 stulks.)
sorghum molasses (1--2 gallon.)
Any other molasses or syrup (1-- 2

gallon.)
Tobacco

Any kind of exhibit will be

Follow directions. Bring the number
of samples asked for. No more.

RURAL SCHOOL EXHIBIT
Itules and Regulations:
1. Tho display shall be confined to

products actually growu In tho school
district lu 1023.

2. Entries will close Thursday, Sept.
27, at 10 o'clock it. m,

3. No crop included in any otbor
class shall bo displayed lu this exhibit.

4. All districts entering this contest
notify the heads of the agricultural
dep'irtmeut by Tuesday September25,
In order to get u booth.

r. Cash premiums of $25, 10, and
$5 will bo given to the school districts
winning first, sccoud and third places
and determinedby the following Score
Card:

Corn and Grain Sorghums --SO.

(Grain sorghumsshall includeKaffir,
Mllo, Feterita. andHlgarl)

1. 60 earsCorn. 60 Heads Malse.
00 Heads KaJBr. 60 Heads any other
Grain or florghum.

Cotton and Wheat 250. Only oneof
the following toteexhibited: L Cot-

ton 2 samplesof 30 open bolls each
and stalk of cotton, or 2, Wheat 1

bundle and 1 gallon seed.
Ostaand Barley 100.
1 bundle and 1 gallon seed of either.
Peanut and Peas 60. 1 gallon

sample and 2 vises of either.
Auuual ForageCrops 60, 6 bundles

(Continued on Last Page)
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GOOD RAINS FALL

OVER THIS SECTION

A general rain fell over this county
Tuesday afternoon which Is reported
to-- bs" frcn bae-ha- lf 'totwonnchferover
the county. A few places In the county
only received a sprinkle, but reports
show that all parts of the county has
bountiful moisture. The Gilliam sec-

tion reports a very heavy rain. I. V.

iMarrs, who lives north of the Gllliani
iscuool house, says the rain Tuesday
afternoon was one of the hardest rains.
be eversaw, but did not last very lonz.
(Considerable damageis being reported
from different sections of the county
;by the army worms eating the leaves
fits, the stalks or young cotton. Many

farmers are poisoning the fields with
arsenate of lead, which they believe
will stop them.

o
SHERIFF ARRESTS ALLEGED

FORGERIN CASTRO COUNTY

Sheriff W, C. Allen returned from
Castro County last week with S. B.
Turner, and placed him In the coiu;
jail on a charge of forgery alleged to
have been comiultteed nt O'Brien Inst
fall. Mr. Allen hns hail trace of this
man for some time and the arrest was
made In the above named county.

HASKELL CITIZENS ATTEND
IRRIGATION MEETING

Judge R. E. Lee, II. S. WIlon, Jno.
jV. Pace nnd O. E. Patterson at
tended the In mooting held nt
Stamford W. duesday. Plans ore now
on foot to make a survey of the Double
Mountain Fork of the Brazos or lu the
.section near the forks of the river for
the purpo-- e of putting In au irriga-

tion dam. Next week we will give
further plans of the meetingami more
details will bo given of the transaction.

o
MENS CHORAL CLUB

HOLDS MEETING SUNDAY

The Men's Choral Club met nt the
Baptist church Sunday nfternoou nt 4
o'clock In a very Interesting session.
Rules were adoptednnd new plans cd

for the club. The next meeting
will be Mondny night Septemberthe 10.
Every mnn who is Interested lu singing
Is Invited to Join the club and please
remember thedate andtho hour which
Is 8 p. m. at the Baptist church.

ClydeF. Elklas Moves U Austla
Clyde F. Elklns and family left for

Austin this week to make their future
home. Mr. Elklns has lived In Has
kell manyyearsand hasbeen successful
In businessduring his residencein Has-
kell They have many friends here
who will regret to learn of their depart-
ure. We wish them successIn their
new location,

- ' i'

Henry Druesedowof Roberts was In
the city Tuesdayselling cotton. He re
ports the army worms la his section
aredoing some damage,

o
Rev Swindlepastor of tho First Chris

Man Church Is spendingn short vae,,
tlon at Colorado Springs.

The Haskell County Baptist Associa-
tion closed a three days Interesting,
session here last Friday. The attend-
ance was excellent and the entertain-
ment great. Many good sermonswere
preachedby the visiting ministers sod
the associationwas a sucessIn every
way. Plenty of good things to eat
were furnished for each day's luncheon,
by the ladlesof Haskell uud everything
done to make the visitors welcome and
their stay pleasant.

HASKELL POSTMEN ATTEND
RURAL CARRIERS ASSW

Manley Branch, K. D. and' I. N.
Simmons of the postofflce department
attended the Rural Carrier'sand Port--
master's Association Monday Senten--
iber 3rd which met at Anson. A goo
time is reported by the boys. Luncil
was served at noon under the auspice
of the Anson Lunchiiur Club nnd th
good things to eat were bountiful and
well prepared. Good speeches in the
.afternoon by various postmastersand
lOthers were enjoyed by all. Therewere
more than 100 delegatesand visitors
iund it was said to be an enthusiastic
tmeeting throughout. The next meetlw
.of the associationwill be held in Ham-
lin on February 22, 1!24. This Is a

,four-count- y organization.
o -

REV. HOOKER WILL PREACH
AT ROCHESTERSUNDAY

Rev. R. E. Hooker, pastor of the
Prcsbyterlun Church of this city will
preach at the Presbyterian Church at
RochesterSundayafternoon September
9th, at. 3. o'clock. He especially invite
all wljo can IcTbe presenton the above
date.

o
EAST SIDE SINGERS HOLD

CONVENTION AT WEAVES;

The Bast Side Slngta --Convention
met at Weaver school house south of
town last Sunday afternoon in a very
Interesting session and many song lead-
ers were present. Those who attended
report enjoying the occasion very much
M. O. Field, chairman of the conven-
tion, says tbut the Interest is growing
and that be expectssome good number
of the convention this fall. The next
meetingplace of the convention will be
at Howard school house next First
Sunday nfteruoon at 2 o'clock. A..
special Invitation Is extendedto all to
come and take part In the singing.

o
GREAT REVIVAL HELD

AT GILLISPIE CHURCH

Rev. W. C. preacher,and 0.
B. Stovall, singer, closed a revival at
Gllllspiu Church In the north part of
this county Sunday September2nd, lu
which there were nluety conversion-an-d

3-- baptized into the church. Rev.
Stovall was called to pastor the church,
at Glllisple to take the pkee of Rev.
S. H. Stevensonwho resignedto accept
the chargent Rule some time ago. Sev-
eral Baptist organlzitlons were arrang-
ed for nnd n sood Suuday School wlU
follow the revival.

Mrs. Jno. Mluor nnd children return-
ed Wednesdaymornlug from n visit at
iincur.
.' a. N. I. McCollum left Thursday

moiuing for Cisco.
B. F. McMurray has returned to hia

homo nt Aledo, Texas, after a visit
with X. I. McCollum uud family of this
city.

Rufe Smith of ITouston visited his
sister, Mrs. W. A. Carlisle .several daya
last week.

W. A. Carlisle and fnm'lv and W. B,
Starks nnd family spent Sunday with.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Baker north of
Rule.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST WILL HOLD
MEETING AT SAYLE3 SUNDAY

There will bo n Prlmltlvo Baptist
Church at tho Saylcs School house
next Sunday Morning, SeptemberUch,
Rev. Surrels of Abilene will do the
preaching, Everybody has a special Uk
vltatlon to attend.

Uncle Blllle Myers of California U
back with us again on his annual vlslU
He was a farmer citizen of the Myers
Community which bears his name (or
owning eeaslderablerealcstate la Hut
sectionbefore he sold out and went ta
California. He still owns proaertr la
Haskell county and makeshis anaaal
tripe to see U saany friends andleast
after his property. Uncle BUUe la al
ways cbeerfal and smiling In trying I
wake,ethers happy. The spUeaet tk
cheerful are worth much to these wks
are strugllng along life's mated read,,

o

Mrs. R. J. Paxton anddaughtersIDs
es Jewel and Lillian left 'for Denton.

' this week forbo youus ladles' to fates;
tcltool for-- the vtera, '
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.Motorists Attention
"We are receiving daily new Tires and Tubes, both

and Goodrich two of the heatmakes oftires

-- wad tubes on the market. Also have a completestock of

.successories everything for the automobile. We arepre--

T3ared to serve you and will appreciate a shareof your

J.F.KennedyGarage

MlMlilil MIIIIIIM
w j. 1

n.. WEAVER
W Bv C. B. Lackey

UAK9hh

.'iOoodyear

patronage.

t M MM t Ml M Mil IH
v"7hil mlns have fallen over thi sec

ttfeaunn the lnt week, makluu cotton put
nmi:( i5oo(l crop ami abo Into feed
sr.tatnvz, 'well.

TJtat health of th community Is very
SipwH S. Hals writing.

JKwtt Vera nnd Venlta Baker return
ftwiciie after the summer In

at San Marcu.
.Vftfcle UK-ho-p and Reno Anderson.

jmMi B ltorhetr Saturday to attend
ew wmwUmk of the Farmers Labor

nu.-- l xnd J. M. Lackey went to Knox
XXtz vHalnwla.v to see their nephew,

TWnrl, Trock. undergo an operation.
,SBiv;s Tfcuwl and Nettie. D.ivl of

Tin,iw)nimuiiUy visited relatives In Has
..:iftl JJhtnrday night.

;. jRs.Hiuar.v Baptist Church was or--
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"Well!
Strong!"

2tfrs. Anna Clover, of R. F. D.
S, Winfield, Kans., says: "I
tegan to suffer some months
Jtgo with womanly troubles,and
3 tossafraid was going to get

bed. Each month I suffered
villi my head,back andsides a
weak, aching, nervousfeeling.
1 toegan to try medicines as I
fcnew I was.getting' worse. I
ktua not seem 10 una inc ngni
axsadyuntil someonetold meof

ARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

f usedtwo bottles before I could
treeany great change, but after
rem tt was reniarKEDie now
much better I cot. I am now
will andstrong. can recom-
mend Cardui. for it certainly
benefited me."
vlf you haveteenexperiment--

rrS'Un yoursei: wun an utnasoi' Z.T
JWitusant remedies, better cetritr

Kooa, old, reuaoie
sNS-wra'i-.. the medicine for
'ife' ,Kfm'"t- - about which you have

!l$: Kvzv'fa heard,which hashelped
"yar.yiheirsandsof others,and
v:r;.er should help you, too.

&3 3vsl your neighbor aboutit: she
ifihd tax:arobsblj used it.

.f--. H. .VUi.U.nllClC..
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jianizod at Weaver,with John Anilrpss
as Clrk, V. V. .Iohnon as Deacon,
Hev. Prlddy of Stamford as Pastor.

Kvory one welcome, l'rayor services
every Wednesdaynight.

The Kat dde Mnsitur convention
met at Woaver Sunday and did some
real .rood slnslni:. The next meeting
will be at Howard.

The eommtmlty Farmers Labor Union
will meet at "Weaver Friday night every'
one interested come. The County Un-

ion will meet at Weavr the first Sat-
urday In October.

The lniitu at the home of It, D. Lac
key's Sunday nlsht was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

Thp Weaver Literary Society met
Monday nlsht and save a play to a

lare crowd, entitled '"The Old Oaken
Bucket."

o
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JUD
Miss Florence Ray

imi ill niiii ii i iii i tnim
Wuiis Vann returned to hl homo in

Weatherford Tevas, last week after
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vann of this

place,
Mr. and Mrs. , Chancy spent Wed-

nesday 'With their daughter. Mrs. Tom
Uolemnb of Four Comers community.

George Barker made a business trip
to Knox City Wednesday.

Several from here attended theI. (,
0. F. meeting at Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. West vMted In
O'Brien Sunday

Towers and Weaver Carnes of De-Le-

visited Dick Carnes and family of
fhls place lust week.

I L M. Ivey is attendngcourt at Has-
kell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Flournoy and
Mrs. S. JL McCain visited their parents
,Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Callaway of Wichita
Falls lat week.

Mrs. Sarah Allen and granddaughter
Miss Winnie Mae Allen of Haskell, vis-Ite- d

In our Community Tuesday.
Miss l'earl Florence and Nettle Mc-

Cain of Cook Springs spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Florence Bay
of this community.

Mr. Jones returned fromLubbock
last Wednesday.

W. L. White of Rule was In our
midst Thursday.

Jos IV11 and wife spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Ivey.

Frank Baldwin nnd little daughter,
Jean Ilou-to- n of Houston, are visit-
ing Mr, Baldwins parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Baldwin of this city this week.
Mr Baldwin Is an attorney of Hous-
ton.

o

Piles Cuiea in 5 to H Dayf
Orudis"! ref'lJd money If PAZO OINTMEX :,
'irurc iU'i.nt.Oiinil, Oedinaor Protrudingfi.V

instciiti relieves ltchir.it Plle-s-. and yen nj ,.c
ret(ul jj-- e alter the ilrst amplication.

SuePlains Land For Sale

i'ie Faraou3 Yellow IIouJe Ranch has been cut up and Is being

r sir tracts of 177 acres each. Thoso lauds are located In the
iVwocfc section of the South Plulns on the Hue of Lamb and nock--

vy CoacUs3, 12 to 20 miles from Llttlefleld on the Santa Fe Railroad.

?2k Iz necrly level Cat Claw Sandy, rich farming land nnd pro-5kr'.- -3

fine cottoa, corn and other crops. No Boll WeevlL Good
'Htt-M- obtained in wells 43 to 100 feet deep This land is for sale

j-- 2a lew price of $23.00 per acre. Two Dollars per acre cash,
,eji'jt ?3.00 rx?r acre on Nor. 1st, 1923, and thebalance In 15 annual
eeraieitc. Notes made payable 'on or before the date when due,

waul bizza C per cent Interest. This land is good and cheap, and
tewfctes you to buy a good home nnd pay for it If you want a good

or land for your children, buy one or more of thesetracts.

uto3 J)t write me for full Information;

P. D. SANDERS
MM ' 'Wi&U'. (rii-- H .HASKELL, TEXAS

H Ii MONEY TO LOAN
IjpR Kf ;tTBVr,mtWumi aa BaaafcM la HaakelL Kmx am TfexeetUMrUa

tZ t, W 'MMllui BaakLNJU at fft ParOamt

Hi W $ l flteek Lad Bank Loaai at Pw Oaat
H if ' PrivateOoapanlesat 7 Per Caat

.'ff CLYDE F. ELKINS
B M HASKELL, TKXAS.

Kw '
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ROCKDALE
Uy WlHIe Nichols

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 14
Another good rain fell In. this com-

munity this week. It will be a benefit
to the late cotton and feed.

Mrs. Duncanof Kastland Tex. Is vU-ltli- lg

nor bum, Mr. Jos Dtiucuu and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Williams of
Hricsdale spentthe week with her moth-

er, Mrs. F. J. Schalfer.
Mr. John Ivey and Mr, Joss Duncan

went to Ranger the first part of the
week, on business.

Mrs. George Bouldeu Is on the sick
list till week.

Mr. Albert Ivey and son, Albert I'M,

are visiting Mr. and 'Mrs. Bill KuiMHtl- -r

of BrecKonrldge.
Rev. C. .lone?, of Haskell will prem-l- i

at Rockdale the third Sunday. Kvor-bod-

Invited.
o

Master Cecil Lancaster returned
homo this week after spendingseveral
davs with ills aunt Mrs. W. K. Rey-

nolds, of Muuday.

Robs Calomel of

NauseaandDanger

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im-

proved Dangerous and Sickening

Qualities Removed. Perfected Tablet
Called "Colotabs"

The latest triumph of modernscience
Is a calomel tablet
known to the drug trade as "Calotabs."
Calomel, the most generally useful of
nil medicines thus enters upon a wider
field of popularity. purified and re-

fined from thoseobjectionablequalities
which hare heretofore limited Its use.

Iu biliousness, constipation,headache
and Indigestion, nnd In a great variety
of liver, stomachand kidney troubles
calomel was the most successful rem-

edy, but Its use was often neglected
on account of lt3 slckonlug qualities.
Now It Is the easiestnnd mostpleasant
of medicines to take. One Cnlotab at
lodtlrae with a swallow of water,
that's all. No taste, no griping, no
nausea,no salts. A good night's sleep
and the next morning you are feeling
flue, with a clean liver, a purified sys-

tem nnd a big appetite. Eat what you
please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e cents
for the large, family package; ten
cents for the small, trial size. Your
ilrnr!lef ta niiHinrlzjiil to refnntl the
price us a guaranteethat you VlfPbe
thoroughly delighted with Calotabs.
(Adv.) 28-lS- c

L
o

1jjLrJj
NOTIlCIi :ic

No. 202!)

CITATION ItY 1'L'ItLICATION
THIS STATE OF TKXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting:

Vou are hereby commanded to .sum-
mon M. K. Somerford by making publl-catlo- n

of this Citation once In each
week for four successive weeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, in some
newspaperpublished In your County, to
appearat the ne.vt regular term of the
District Court of Haskell County, to be
holden at the Court House theieof, In
Haskell, Texas, on the Second Monday
In November, A. D. l!)2:j, the same be-lii-

the 12th day of November A. D.
UJ-.- 'l, then and there to answera peti-
tion (lied In said Court on the 20th day
of June A. D. 1!)2.'J In a Miir, numbered
on the docket of said Court No. 2020,
where Henry Spreen U Plaintiff, and
J. K. Kmory et al are Defendants, and
said petition nlleidii','

That on or about the Sth .lay of jan-uar- y

A. D. 1017, J. R. Kmory made,
executed and delivered his certain
promissory Vendor's Lien Note to Mrs.
Edith Glluiore, payableat SterlingCity,
Texas, ten years after, date In tin kuiii
of ?:J."2.'I,7." and benrim; Interestat the
rate of U per cent per annum from date
and providing that failure to pay said
Interestor any Installmentof snmo that
the holder of said note may elect ;o
declare all of said note due and pay-
able, aud carrying a Ten jwr cent at-
torney fee clauseIn the eventMild note
was placed In the haudsof an attorney
for collection. That oaid note was plac-
ed hi the handsof J, Tom Hl'iiis an
attorney, for collection, that tho inter-e.s-t

lustallmentd upon isald note have
not been paid sluco January 1, i21.
That said uote was duly trnsferred by
Mrs. Edith Gllmoro, without recourse
upon her to 7, B, Cockerell wbo In turn
old and assignedtsuld note to Henry

Spreenwithout recourse upon said J,
B. Cockrell, that said Henry Spreen
purchasedsaid note before maturity
for ralue without notice of any defect

aa!4aaiDm
"mmikvub went txnur ia aaaaialtoi
MBndSynHTaUxaUvefwflaMiMl

MUMi ucwieni8iuar:riori4t021 days
to induce regularaction. It StimulatesandRegulites. Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
IKi uume.

In That sold note was Riven

to Mrs. Kdlth (Blmore by J. It. Kmory

consideration of the follow-

ing
is a part

(Inscribed lands In Haskell County.

Tevas. t: Being ll acres out of

tlie Oeorw W. tMWi Survey, Patented
to him April 27, 1801 by Patent No.

.'(W, Vol. 17.

Beginning at a stakesot In the East
Boundary line of said survey "US vrs.

3 of Its Original N K Corner. ThMlCS

d with the East boundary line of said

Lang survey vrs. Thence W

4ir;.."5 vrs stakeon the E Bank of the

Double Mountain Fork of the Brazos

Itlvor ; Thence N with Its meanders to

:he S. W corner of the Walters '200

acres out of said Lang Survey; Thence
E with S boundary Hue of said waiters
200 acre tract '.V-- vrs to the place of
oegintiing containing O) acresof land

from which there N excepted !!lu acres
jff rue South side conveyed to L V.

Burrls a shown in Vol "JT page "5S
Deed Records of Haskell 'iinty, Tex-

ts, and also excepting l) acres off
the West end of fame tract conveyed

jy J. V. Evans to T. M. Vaughn .nine
11 11)11. Being the same land as con-roye- d

to Mrs. Edith Ollmore by n. N.

Key and of Record hi Vol till page
400-- 1 Deed Records of Haskell County.
Texas.

Said note was given as a par: pur-

chase money of said lumLs, that .7. It,
Emory sold said lands and premised
'o Mr. M. P. Orbhard who assumed
ind agreed to pay said note by deed
lated Nov. 4, 1!U7. That Mrs. F. M.

tebbnrd sold said premises to M. E.

omerford by Deed dated March 28.
l!)2l and ho assumed said note. That
M. E. Somerford sold said premises to
T W. Walker by Deed dated June 14,

l'.rjt, and e assumed said note, that
sild premises was conveyed to Dur-woo- d

Jl. Bradley by Deed dated June
. 1W22 In whom title still stnuds.

That all of the above parties have
and agreed to pay .said obliga-

tion except D. II Bradley who took
said lands .subject to said debt. That
M E. Somerford also retained some
kind of a lien agnin.st said lands whl"h
were second and luferior liens to
plaintiffs Hen.

That Plaintiff elects to declare all"f
.slid note due, including the principal
and unpaid interest since Jan. 1, 11)21.

That same has been placed In the
hands of J. Tom lllggins an attorney
for collection nnd plaintiff has agreed
to pay him the Ten per cent upon prln-e- l

pa I and unpaid interest forcollection
fees that same Is usual and customary
fees.

Plaintiff asks for foreclosure of hi;
Vendor's Lien against any and all of
the above parties.

Plaintiff aks for judgment against
all of the above parties, for the prin-
cipal sum of .sild note, interest upon

Buick

To mosteverybody
3Qx3z means

ss:

usco
NATURALLY USCO'S

have de-

livered such money'sworth
tire after tire without

making a clean sweep.

It's beena pretty perform-
ance every time no two
opinions aboutthat.

And no two opinionsabout
what tire to&et againafter a
man has once used USCO.

United StatesTires
are Good Tires

jF &-,

'JSZM

v LJ.r
JrsOWi-3-

m
&

XndeMark

WheretobuyUSTlrts

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co, Haskell; Rochester Motor
Co., Rochester;Highway Ga rage. Rule; August Balzer,
Sagerton; Jno-- E. Robertson, Welnert.

same payable annually from Jan. t,
lifcil, to date, Ten per cent attorney
fees, costs of suit and that wild land
be sold under proper execution under
proper orders of court and that pur-

chaserbe placed In possession In thirty
bays therefrom.

Plaintiff says that all tlie original
papers and deedB above referred to
are In tlie handsof the defendantsand
gives notice herein to produce same or
that Secondary evidence of same will
be used, Including evidence of contents
of same.

Motor

a'MimWjt ie. t,t 5&

. .. ...

y.V

nnlntirr nsks for such other!
furtlier relief, In law ami
may be entitled to.

Herein Fall Not, but have
said Court at Its afores.iil next
Inr term, this writ with your

showing how you have eiecmsd
same.

Given Under My Hand and the i

of said Court, at ofllce In Haskell, '

as, this the i'ird day of August 11
1IXKI.

k.
Vi

equity

(Seal) Estelle Tennyson,I

District Court, Haskell

Company
ANNOUNCES FOR

19 24
AN ENTIRELY NEW AND DISTINCTIVE LINE OP

Quality Motor Cars
At the following prices delivered at Stamford,Texas:

SIX CYLINDER MODELS:
24-4-4 'Roadster $1445.00
24-4- 5 5 Pass Tourinj,' 1470.0t
24-4- 1 5 Pass.Double Service Sedan 1895.00
21-4- 7 5 Pass.Sedan 2320.00
24-4- 8 4 Pass.Coupe 2215.00
24-4- 9 7 Pass.Touring 1760.00

4-- 50 7 Pass.Sedan 2530.00
24-5-1 Brougham Sodanl 2475.00
24-5- 4 Sport Roadster 1875.00
24-5-5 Sport Touring--. 1930.00

FOUR CYLINDER MODELS:
24-3- 4 Roadster $1065.00
24-3- 5 Touring 1099.50
24-3- 3 4 Pass.Coupe 1565.00
24-3- 7 5 Pass.Sedan j 1670.00

In beauty, design, speed and original mechanical fea-

turessuch as four wheelbrakes,the1924Buick modelsprovide
the most revolutionaryadvancein motorcarsthusfar contrib-

utedby the industry.

When Better Automobiles areBuilt, Buick Will Build Them

R. M. KINARD
STAMFORD, TEXAS

WjJ yij
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per yd.
.$2.67 per yd.
-- $2.19 per yd.

peryd.

Goods

-- 41c per yard
19cperyd.
19c per yd.
18c per yd.
17c per yd.
45c per yd.
19c per yd.

Shoes

Shoes

s
Mluch

Is

..$1.49

er

.$1.35

-- $1.95

-- $1.95

.$2.95

.$1.05

.$2.75
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SaleLasts12 Days
tranteeof Satisfaction money back.

rod will be sold one price to all No exceptions.

efore the war We invite you come and inspect our stockand get acquainted. We wilt
andeverything is sold exactly advertised. We have buying offices at 1123 Broadway,New

you.

K: WE UNDERSELL THEM ALL

Nothing' But Solid LeatherShoesandAll Are GoodyearWelts

. $1.39

Nown

.$2.35

8oz.Standard

Duck
23c
peryard

8 oz.

100 dozen to choose from in Men's Brown and Black Vici Kid

straightlast, Blucher and English toes.

Values up to $8.00 - Jii5
Calf skin straight last, English last and Blucher last shoes.

Values up to $7.00 $3.95

Men's Scout Shoes - J'
Men's Army Work Shoes -

Women'sHosiery
Fiber Silk - -

All Silk, all colors -

Fancy silk with clocks, colors ?1-- 1'

Glove Silk Stockings

Thread
3c
a spool

ii
h,

K

9 ft. Cotton

39c

97c

all all
.$1.75

100 Bolts of New
for in

peryard

ABBVBVByyBBVBj

Wr II S

Consistsof a large assort-

ment of materials in Silks

and Woolens of the latest

Fall styles.

One lot $10.75

One lot $14.75

One lot $19.75

And up

Men's dressshirts in solid colors and stripes with or with-

out collars $1.65

Men's Poplin shirts, with collars, all colors $1.95

Men's Madras,with or without collars to match $1.75

Men's English all colors $2.50

ODS COMPANY
MONEY BACK"

pPpositeFarmersStateBank

BftKUlUHHHIHZ2KHHBBBE

Picking

Sacks
$1.65

Men'sShoes

Pat-

terns Dresses
Percales

19c

Ladies

Dresses

Men's DressShirts

Broadcloth,

Texas

Children's Stockings--,

lOc
per pair . ,i7r1

Boy's Overalls

89c
Men's '$

Gray Two Pocket
Shirts jp

93c
Men'sKnit and ft

Silk Ties 3T

29c
Men's All-sil- k Sox J

39c
Ladies Vests tilA

lOc
CanvasGloves.

lOc
Men's Khaki Pants

$1.25

Men's All Wool
Blue SergePants ,

$4. 95
Men'sall wool Dress

Pants in large assort?
mentsof colors,

$3.95
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tThe Haskell FreePress
blished in 1SSG

tfem A. Kobe

itcred ns Second-das- - mull matter
nt ttie Haskell Postofflco, j

Haskell Texa?.
hn!-lptt- on Rates I

One Copy. One Year-- ?l.riO

Ob Copy. Six Months - - - "5

One Copy, four .Month! -- .80

TEXARPRESS
AS!&ClAnOrJ

4

Paskell. Texas Frldnj, Sept. 7, 1923

Louflng Is. n hard Job., It takes too
long to got enough of It done.

j Now that uutosbue largely roplnsed
the hor.--e Henry Foril 'wants the flivver
to replace the deiuociallc donkey.

Along about ihl thne'-o-f year thou-gntK'-

an empty coal bin turn a uild-tumni-

night's, Ureum into a nightmare.

'"Hogs'are not rated as moucy-tnaker- s

Just now. hut there are n lot of "blind
pips" in the country fairly coiulug
money.

One Tiling You Can't Do
Man ha ever tried to bury the truth

and never yet succeeded. Boniau em-

peror-
i

attempted to destroy truth, but
truth destrojod them and with them
.the civilization they had debauched.
Men tried to de-tr- truth during the
Dark Ages, but somehow, somewhere
the torch maintained its fire, ami the
civilization of today giew out of the
ignoranceand supoistition of the times
when learning was anathema. The
Bolshevik- - tried to destroy the tiuth
.when they burned God in eltigy, ami
.made religion a crime; now it is truth
which is destroying Bolshevism. Men
gone mad with n and the
'.'dignity" of their posltiou often atempt
to destroy truth when It Is inevitably
tbut which is mighty prevails.

. In New Mexico an iuterprid editor
criticised a court. The court sent the
editor to jail for a lopg sentence on
chargesof criminal libel and contempt
of court. Whereupon Governor Hinkle
pardons both the cases, holding that
the liberty of free pressand free speech
had been interferedetaoin ctaoinetaoin
.bad been infringed and that the editor
was only exercisingbisi rights as a free

i American citizen in saying what he
thought.
"The American people had a tate

of, what supprse-Jslo- t of free speech
meant during the war. For political
and military reasonsi 'was then nec-
essary. Free criticism' can't hurt an
honest government,an honest official,
an honestcourt. To deny any man the

t right to criticise it to 'make the body
or the man criticised, finorosnnt; and,
s the old woman said as she looked

at the giraffe, "there ain't no such '"

",
' All honor to GovernorHinkle, whose
Americanism includes'not' only clear
thinking, but bonet courage. Wylle
Herald.

o

Nothing shakesour faith In religion
' as much a to run acro.--s the Haskell' man who gets mad when he starts iix

to argue the Bible. v
o

There nre two persons who mutt
go through life disputed an umpire
and a husband.

The trouble with Europe is that too
much of her pressuie forward is of
the printing press variety.

?

I bHQppnOllpCfg
Thf tritoct1 court of nations would

w u supremo court all rlirnt.

t Kan-a- rt garnet1 kcep"r lins been
hob. up "i"l robbed. Probably l'i mhiii
Indignant or. I

Too imii'li cannot be -- aid In praise
of the initio. It Is making good listen-

er- out of a lot of people.

It's a safe bet that if Calvin Cool-lilg- o

can't lay up some of the pro.-l-dent-al

--alary It can't be done.

A star has Ikh-- that
moos 11,000,000 miles a second. Must
be. a movie tar travollug through
matrimony.

Unless the new chief executive has
keen falsey represented the Coolldge
administration will be one of Jeffer-soulu- n

simplicity.

The eyes of the world are upon
Pre-ide- nt Coolidge us he seta himself
to the tusk of "carrying on'' for hlB

lamentedpredecessor.
Al StJohu has made millions laugh

nt his funny prnnks on thfe silver
screen, but his wife, who has just
divot ml him, says marriage with him
is anything but laughter.

A good woman is too good for any
man but, unfortunately, she doesn't
know it,

It's getting harder and harder to get
up steam lit any old kind of political
steam roller.

The man who falls off the water
wagon never expectsto land on a "soft"
drink.

Did you ever stop to think that if It
wasn't for detours we wouldn't up--

predategood roads?
( rover Bergdoll wants to come back

to the U. S. He must think there's
going to be a new war over there.

When some Ha-K- ell girls get faick

she want-- a doctor. But if it's case
of love-ickn- ess nothing but the preach-
er will do.

It is well to leave our footprints
on the of time, but it's u good
idea to be mire cautious about finger-
prints.

About the time the stars come out
some Haskell men begin to realize the
importance of making hay while the

t.SUJi SU1UVS.

The average Haskell man got his
Mart as a liar by telling his mother
he ha-- picked all the cherries on the
tree that he could reach.

Eutope certainly lias her troubles
thesedays. Think of all those Ameri-
can congressmen over there trying to
Oiagnose her case.

A Haskell man's idea of comfort
when he gets, home is tt shed his coat
and collar, but the first thing a woman
wunts to do is get off her shoes.

A scientist claims to have discover-
ed how to make lightning. The boot-
leggers have been bottling and selling
Jt for years.

o

What Made It Hell.
A motorist, having turned a corner

that wa-n- 't there or failed to turn one
that was there wended heavenward,
and being met at the pcarley gates by
Saint Peter was- esJirtedInside for a
view of main street.

"Fine." he cried. "What a splendid
highway. Whereare all the cars?"

"There aren't any," replied Saint
Peter. "You'll find them below."

'Well, I'll go there," pouted the
motorist.

Soon he faced Satan and was de-

lighted with the sight of many beauti-
ful machines parked just inside the
gate. He enteredeagerly.

"Which car Is mine," he asked.
Told to take his choice, he hastily

climbed into a jiggernaut that had the
look of speed.

"Great." he. ejaculated. "Now which
way do I go? Where ate the bett
rouds?"

"There aren't any," said Satan.
"That's thehell of it."

jfL-- f
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Stability
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Medio n. Church
Wenre wo.i ihh hi a bigger nud 1"

Icr Sunday H"U H" liml 1w,,

yourself hy being pre-c- nt next HiimUi

'nt 1 :4T.
NVw MttnlK'iH Service

All members who have united wltn

the Haskell 'Methodic Church during

the past two jears ate in

vited to be present next Sundaymorn
lug at preaching service. Every bod

has a cordial Invitation to be In the

Addressto the Youug People
service.

The Pastor will addict the jottng
people at the evening hour, 8 o'cloei.

Tttc young people of the town have a

special Invitation to thin oervlce
BreryifdOy. Invited. .

The F1ft PMfegrUlhClUin h

Our Motto: "To4 trtiow Christ and to

make Him known.''
The pastor's vacation having corue

to a close, the regular prcuoblug service
will be held at the chureh at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning. It lfi the purpo-- e

of our preaching to unfold the living

word of God, finding its deepermean-

ings nd lny these truths upon the

heart in such a way as to take hold ot

the practical life of the hearers. ll

you like the Bible preaching,tome io

our services.
Sunday School, 0.45; Christian r,

0:30; midweek service, Wed-

nesdayevening, 7 :43.
"You need the church, the church

need you."
"You need the Stivlor, the Savior

needsyou."
Wei Come.

Christian Church
Pa-- tor pteachesat 11 a. m. and

p. in.
SundaySchool at regular hour.

L. Swindle, Mlui-t- et

BAPTIST "CHURCH

Leon M. Gutnbiell, Pastor,
It obt.M. Chambers, choir djreetor.
Special invitations are extended to

the teachersof our schools and other
who have come to Haskell for the bene-

fit of her splendid schools. AH other.-ar-e

most cordially invited to be with us
also. Our desire is that we may carry

In blessing through music and se,rmon
and all else that goes to make an in-

teresting service. Hours for bcrvlccs
ore:

9.45 a. m. Sundayschool, O. B. Nor-

man, Superintendent,
11. n. m. Morning worship, pastor

preaching, '"
1 p. m. B. Y. P. U. meetings. A.. C.

Pierson,director, , u((,

8 p. m. Evaugll-ti- c service.
"Come thou with us and we wllUdo

thee good.

HELPFUL HINTS
Scald black stockingsaud black cot-

ton cloves in salt and water before
wearing and they will not crock.

If linen is so badly scorched that the
stain will not disappearby the applica
tion of lemon juice and salt and ex-
posure to sunlight, try the following
mixture: A cup of vinegar, half an
ounce of soap, two ounces of fuller's
earth and thejuice of one lemon. Boll
scorched spots and let It dry. Wash
the linen and the stain will disappear.

Use granulated sugar in the rinsing
water when washing laces instead of
starching them. The result will be
more satisfactory.

To remove obstinatestainsfrom ging-
ham, wet them with milk aud cover
with salt. Leave it thus for a couple
of hours, then rin-- e thoroughly

The taint of kerosene may be remov-
ed fioiu a dish by washing tho dish In
strongsoapsudsand rinsing with strong
vluegar.

Is the keystoneof this banking institution. We em-

ploy such methodsin our business,as will make this
bank the safestplace for your savings. Upon the
above basis we invite your account.

BRING US YOUR COTTON CHECKS

TheHaskell NationalBank
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

The Old Reliable Since 1890.

PK98

Sowa!1'

ANOTHER "OLD-TIMER- " fiONB

(Contrlnircin

h.ic ailn J'i'it. hi uclit face I

will 111. im-- ii '.. ,iiii
1 in.lt 'I i w

ti liri.ki II In .Itb .Hi
ll .HI pav

iw. .il: nlll -- UIIIH
..... .tt. ..f i.nr lli'llirllMl

iintae to ine wunu
'
on Sept. --'. HCiS, lu- -t out it"tith ot

iw H.eiiie of em .1 H '" )rit',,,N

Mi V M. Mortoin tin i im

."miied to drcntule--s sl-- ej. the ee
f .In S. Boone, leavm- -' lib metnoiy

ble-sin- u- to tb wlm knewu, re-- t as a
mm. and tran-jHirtln- it hi- - wfil beyond

the graw to abide fotevcr within the

walks of the Eternal City.
through his

Mr. Boone wa iwtient
long lllne-- s. never murmutiiu' although

wo knew his boilj was racked with

huMiaml and fath-

er,
dfcvotedHe wa n

wise in eoneil, a true friend, e,

Vllevlng In the iipluHillng
aull wminunity He wasof hiK town

modest and eftlring, ever ready to give

nld and where needed,an earnestcurl-ti- nn

who lived his teachings before

aieii. an honored Maon, having reach--

oil the rank of Knights Templar.
,1ns. S. Boone was born in Collin

cout.1v. Texa--. Mnich IKl, IfW. e

married Ml- - Telle Wallas on 'Novem-

ber iH, 1STK, moved to Haskell county
.Tunc 14, 1KV" He professed icllglim

when eighteen jears of age and joined

the Cuiubeiinntl Pre-byteii- an Chinch
loiter, in ltX)."i with the family, he unit
ed with the Flr-- t Chri-tla- u Chinch in

Haskell.
He - -- uivived by four brother-- and

one his wife, three daughters
uiid two -- on-; one daughter,Dora Belle
having preceded b-- r father to the Lund
of He-- t.

Mr. Boone was one of the pioneer
citizens of Ha-ke- ll county, having mov

ed to thi- - country In iss.. lie na- -

watched the growth of Haskell from
tt.l.ifim.i. I
IIS llllilIIVl.

Indeed another "old timer" ha- - P'i
ed to his reward. Maj wc 'uive the

that our frlom' i 'hit
Margaiet Macka had win-Asle- ep

in .lesii- - O fr :.
May 'uch a blis-f- ul lefmrt

-- iH'iuel, --hall my ashes U
Waiting the froii i. hlch."

Filend.

socMmssmn -- .,Vi v

jBeronc" oyw
ijM'KjttKiawa

Shflwer for .Mrs. Van Laiighun at Rule
( Spoclal CorresTondent)

A lovelj shower was given Mrs. Van
Iiughlln, formerly Miss Maries Davis
at the home of Mrs. Walter Waton In

Rule Tue-da- y evening from 4 to G

p. m.
The rooms were attractively decorat-

ed in many beautiful cut flowers, blue
and white colors predominating. As

the gue-t- s entered they registered by
'writing their favorite recipe in an
attractive loose leaf cook book. After-

wards they were ushered into another
room where delicious angel-foo-d cake
aud punch was erved by the hostess.

The kitchen .contest was wonby Miss
Marylee Plukerton and she was pre-

sented with a bouquet of pink roes
tied with white raaleen as a prize.
Afterwards favoring the bride by giving
the flowers to her as a token of love
ami congratulations.

Little David Earl Golden, who was
so daintily dressedlike a Cupid with
his trkjcie, was very artistically

in blue and white ribbon,
brought In a large white basket filled
with dainty gifts nud pre-eute- d them
to the bride.

Games suited for the occasion were
enjoyed by twenty guest.

o
Davis-Laug- h In Wedding Solemnized at

Rule
( Special Correspondent)

Miss Marie Davl- - of Rule and Mr.
Van Lnughlin of Iowa Park were mar-
ried Saturday morning .September 1st
at the home of Rev Rreedlove. pa-t- or

of the Firt MethoilKt Church of Rule,
Rev. Rreedlove oiliiJntlng.

'Mit l - well known In Rule,
having lived heie mo-- t of her life. She
Is a line, nmuupH-hc- d .oung ladj,
having a hplcndld, well developed
inuIe talent and -- erved on the facultj
of the Rule Hiyh School a iinulc In
structor for the past two years.

Mr. Lnughlin is a popular young
man in Iowa Park and highly
among tho--e who know him in itulc,

Mr. and Mr-- -. Laui;hlln left iinnied-inte- lj

attcr the uuldiiig ereuiony for
Itreckonrldge wheie they will visit his
sl-t- er for a few days.

o .

W. M. U.
The W. M, U. of the Haskell Hap-tls-t

Church held their first meeting of
the new year Tuesday afternoonat t.
church. Owlug to the ruin uiiii.ii ,..,
at the nppoluted hour, mauy weie kept
away, but a goodly numlter came and
a fine spirit prevailed.

The program consisted of short talks
by tho new officers and plans for the
now years work. Our new president
Mrs. Wllmot Daughtcry. is hear; mi(
soul In the work, the otln-- r (.('i . - and
committees nre all fuin- i ...t ...
are looking upward a- - . ,. f.iwnr.l
IM every woman In the t .uu i, fllui ,er
Jilacc in one of the v c.reles andhelp to make'this year the best lu our
ui&iory. v

'Following tbo program a social hourwas enjoyed. Refreshmentswere ser-ve-il
by the Executive Hoard.

neportor.

W, P. Whitman of Abilene was In thecity Tuesday.

Hi I I I I mil WW

h, ,i.M' M' t'r ""s 'C t1i
. j iii. i. i.

xii 1 cat1 mVo ci i. I'm in".' '
((at i.'i 'ill!'"' 'u.iU- - "lititlli,

jlo:-:- . ."'
for i'4. Kov. M. H. tllll. Itn-ku- ll.

NOTirrc 1 wdl be In Haikoll ever
Monday doing refraction viorK. and fit

tin" glasses. Offlci upstairs In I'let
oif InHMIng. W. I.. Martin, Htna

regl-tetc-d Optometrlsu , 14-t- lt

iWlbMOT DALHHHMITY. salestuai

for Fuller lru-he-- . Ha-kel- l, Teas. tf- -

FOlt Oil THAUK Farm-- .

ranchesntt where. List Ith me.

A Short. Kochester. Texnx

FOB SALK House and lot, worth

the money. Must sell. See H. Wheelci

NOTICE IS HEUHItt GIVEN: Thai

the Commissioners"!Court of Hakl
Countv, Texas, will receive bids 01.

Rcptcml?i lth. 1H21. at Haskell, Texa
for a Best Track Layer Tractor. U. K

iw. Countv .iddge jiiiskvh wmuij
yi!-4- (Texa.

SeeJ T. rinley for land on the plnin
Will carry you to ninf from this Inn'
f,.r Tca-ona- charge. Will lofum
vour money If you buy land, , tfe

STRAYED One nioue-eoloic- d hor-- i
mule about 12 year old. No biiind-bu- t

has scar on left hip about the slzt

of a dollar. Any1 information will Im

appreciatedby T. W. Collier, Route 2

Rochester. O'J-tf- o

FOR SALE One 12-di- grnln drill
3,ie porti car. See Leou Gilliam a:
A1,snn(1or.B tore, th

THE IHJNNING SYSTEM
I au improved .method of music

study, it is the be$ exposition of the
llr.--t principles of plnno muic nud is
adapted not only to the teaching of
children and beginners,hut to all who
twish a thorough knowledge of the
foundation of music.

Mn Geo. H. Morrison and Mr&. J.
0. Waldeu will open their studio nt
Mrs. W. C. Plppcn'sbeginning Monday
September 3rd. Phone..10.

SIX PER CENT, FARM and, RANCH
IX)ANS. Busluess property lpans. rea-

sonable rates, prompt service. Buyer
for farm, ranch,and businessbargains.
Calvin Hensou, Hnskell, TexaV 19-tf-c

FOR SALE Bundlwl orghum and
hlgnrln in good condition. See R. A.
Bradley. , 40-S-e

.m iii - ii

WE HAVE elecfric lights and want
to or trade for anything of value,
a $400 acetylenelight plnut In perfect
condition, All extras. Brass chandel-
ier-. 'Brass fixtures and everything
complete and one of the finest and
cheapestlights, to be had. Smoothing
iron also with It. T. d.' Carney,'O'Brieu, Texas. -p

FOR SALE A TA feARGAIN
I tepresent the owner of 492 acres

of pasture land, 7 mihjs N 'E. of Has-
kell, described as off the North end of
the John Campbell Survey No. 58, Sub-
division No. 3. Abstract No. 91. Make
me an offer. Might take a small piece
of town property. J. A. Mills, Ansoa.
Texas. 2p

WANTED TO BUY a 4. or 0 room
uouse.npply at Novelty Shopor to Sam
Donahoo. Must be a bargain for cash.

40-lt- c.

LOST a wagon sheet in the city of
Haskell, finder please leaveat tho Free
press or notify 11, T. Hallmark. 40--1 tp.

FOR SALE Several pieces of furni-
ture at a bargain. Mrs. J. W. Minor, p

11. F. Pate.Truufer Man. Meets all
passengertraius. Will haul your bag--
gageand express. Phone .". tfe

ROOM AND BOARD for two during
school term. Rates reasonable. See
Mrs. M. D. Hill. tfe

FOR SALE Q.tarter section of good
plain? land, South AVe3t of Lubbock,
write owner. Box 1 Oil 1 faskell Tex.ltc.

FARM WANTED In exchange for
121; aero chicken ranch just outside of
city limits of HU-o- , Texas. Cash e.

Would consider$12,000 place
Addie-a'Bo- x 05, Iredell, Texas. R. V.
Wilson. tp

FARM WANTED-iWu- nt to hear from
owner of farm or good unimproved
land for sale, in this flclnlty. L. Jones.
Box 0!M, OIney 111. ltp.

FOR SALE Five room house, three
blocks north east of square, a bnrgaiu
If sold in ten daya. G. M. Williams.

40-2t-p.

KTRKNCTIIENS WEAK EVES
Old fashioned camphor, wltchhazel,

h.vdrastis, etc., n mixed In Lavoptlk
eye wash, strengthens eyes nud

any ense weak, strnineil or sort-eyes-.

Acts surprisingly quick. Aluml-min- i
eye cup free. Payne Drug Co.

FOR SALE Good farm wagon, 3
Inch tread, in uood coiuitiinn nmi of.
fared at a bargnln. U--x U. Morris, le

IOR SAT.13 Thoroughbred Single
Comb Rhodo Hlnnd Red Cockerels.
Lnrgp bone, fine typo. Priced from
$1.00 to $5.oq. J. M. EverhaarL tfe

PA,lM 'KHAlZTST?
oca cii :t in,., fl

rth ..of
.I. llfl 'fl llttH 1 ""

ItlW ,.;,; wm

IJ'IV Jour gi It, I ,..! .

Mi.HinriiU. oftbe 'man..
AJ

veil Tin hop.

....n.iin.fiiwh.m t.jinim ) .

'tl.,1.. (1..V.....1.. "'""'t'
-- . vinviU' HIT K.I II ;- .-Mw. IM Fonts.

NOTIfR
'Mr-i- . J. T. Flnlev .wui,. ..

tlit -- hi- will begin twAta-- 1
mu.en at ner home In this clt,
mril'llllll- - Stittnn.l.- - .. - 'I"" i'""i"vi uie loth.scs that all pupils bo thereat!
inn i uie --oiiooi.

7TUkl

?wwm
position!

Secured .or tuition refunds
alls than we can fill, Mall

.inlay to Draughon's College,
or. Wichita J'alls, Texas, for
tee-l'olti- Contract, finest ca
the South, and SPECIAL 0W

Name
c

Address

I MOTOR y

For puncture, jou -- liouldhi

patch;

That fact yon can't refuted

And If you lane a big blowa

You then should htne a bofl

See us for patches, boot,!

tubes and tires, and ecctxfl
parts, repair service, as

greae, gas, oil, etc.

Thanking yoa lu antldp

J. F. KennedyGanp

Haskell JerseyD

J. M. Woodson, FnM

Registeredand high ptim
ey cows. Tuberculartt

Dairy state health uufNtfl

For dairy product pboul

4 rlngt.

Illlllllllllllllllll
t Mrs. Ila V. Broi

Teacher of Piano, Mindolial

Z Gultnr. Theory and Han

Studio at the residenceoi i

Iluches. Phone1

illinium
VOICE

T ""n. M. ChamlK)rs is ready t

roll those who desire to

Voice this Full. BoMcwel

ond house wet of lW5j fl
M'..!i.iliniio 203. IndlTWW

structlon glieii.

RATL1FF 4 BATUW

Attorney-At-I-

HcCoaoeU B1U- -

auknlL

i HH1

Jas.P. Kinntri
ittorner-At--

Office lu Pierson Wm
Haskell. T

"
A. J. SMITH

Attorney'".--"

Office in Avery b:

HKbeU, te

P. D. SANDER!
LAND !!

Perfectsland Utlej. JJ
I ey on nI,iBiUt

nauuif"
iiifikF.LL. TE8,

-

.

nr'Ial
finnHers vimm

ABSTKACTTBIW

NoUryPuai
Phono 81. "k- -
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tonGoodsLower

Iks are Lower

nd many

bwer.

DON

other lines of Dry Goods are

T BE TOO IN-BUYING- !

We are just now someof these

1 1T ...-- . iltntM ci1 OC 4- - V oVlli 4rk
Ines anawin uwn wicm w w

live you the very lowest

DON'T BE DECEIVED. Comparequal--

and price beforebuying.

:. Y. RobertsonCo.

Btv. J. W. Beville.
te Eiecutlvc ISonrd meeting last

Waring tbe Baptist Association,
LW.KeTille, of KeseTexas,was

Btelonary to succeed Rev. I.
swbo 1? retiring from ortice.

k: Alvls has served faithfully
(capacity during tbe past three

uidtas many friends through--

t iscciatloD a? a result of his
IPfrsccnllty nud labors. The
Uo by rising vote passedsuit

liNfotlons commending hliu for
rt he has done, praying God's

upon biiu wherever he may
1 to serve.

ler Bevffle Is a man widely
itaocg Baptist having served

representative for William
"College In Mlourl for a number

I ud as general evangelistfor
ltb headquarters at Brown--

Iu4 at Greenville for several
Ht has a charming wife and a

o will be good additions to

iWwm in a Healthy Child
traaW vith worm bare asa

!.nfahl!ILi! n,.hki ....4..- -. ' " .. vw WWW.WOT
BUM t !.. UM.uk .'

IMBUES chili TONIC stvearaSaM)
J ""is will enrich the blood, faa- -

"W. Ud act OS li Otutral Slr-K- tlu

gjwioietytttm. Nanus will thea
KfiP' crm- - Bd t Child wiU a
-- -. rMDt to uuc. toewr bottle

" "PW1,

the habkell peek r it esi

HASTY

buying

prices.

is

n

our city. 'Brother Bevllle nfter huving
lived in this westerncountry could not
stay in the lowlands hut wanted to

cotne to n higher altitude nud better
cll.tnute. llnkell's wonderful health
conditions helped to securethe services

of these fine people. They will arrive
the later part of the week and It-gi-

work at once. Leon M. Gainbrell.

A FELONY TO DRIVE
carwhile; DRUNK

The new state law passedat the last
sesloln,oftlie Legislature,which makes

it n felony to drive an automobile or
liny other vehicle on any public road

or highway' while in the state of in-

toxication, is now is effect, it was an-

nounced ut the sheriff's office Tuesday
morning.

The penalty for the violation of this
law Is made very severe. Two years
In the penitentiary may be given the

offender, or 00 days in tbe county jail

or a fine of 3300 or both.
Enforcementof this law will be made

by the county officers beginning Tues-da-y,

it wu stated. Ahllene Reporter.
o--

111 MalM 1ft DM MtMNCI MM
--j i. i .A t vtle effect.LAX

TIVKSROMO QUININlt It be'.terthanordlnan
and doca not crute ocrvounotf not

tocfc tnr the aiwlntr ol H. . OKOVB. 3UC.

DON'T DELAY! I

YOU will snnn tippH vnnv Fall and Winter
H so call andinspectour snappyline of
gmples and let us order your suit today.
"e guaranteea perfectfit.

Model Tailor Shop

Value in a Motor Car

tan be pnniiv naVinni7,j v nnnoi'HArinor the first
w the main item. When you contemplatebuying

JJ automobile consider the dependability, performance,
gKftnce' and "Pkeep expense before buying. The
"Wfebaker is noted for thesaand many other worthy
rws, and in addition hasa re-sa-le value that can not
! looked. Thus it is a realvalue amongautomobile.

, aemonstrationgladly givenat your convenience.

TONN-OATE- S CO.
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WhMpr nf IVivtnr wnu It. ii.n

fltj Saturday.

He ('ouch made n business trip to
Uitiigt-- this wk,

T L AtrhNon of Roberts, wnu 1n.ro
Saturday on business.

Mr and Mr. A. F. West of Jud were
here Saturdayshopping.

AV. T. .Smith of Smith's Chapel com-
munity was hare Friday.

Mrs. Ida Dorter of O'Rrlen was in
the city Saturdayshopping..

Miss ,loc Tennyson returned from
the Denton Normal this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lowe of Gilliam
were Ilakell shoppers Tuesday.

.1 W. Derr of PleasantValley wns
In the city Saturdayon business.

Mr. and .Mrs. P. A. Henderson of Rule
were In the city Saturdayshopping.

S. A. nud B. D. Allison of Rule were
In the city 'Wednedayon business.

Ell Williamson of Smith's Chnple
community was in the city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. s. Gibson of the
Ontc. farm were In the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hardeman ofSay-le- s

were shopping In this city Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Abernnthy of
Rochester were in the city Thursday.

Mr. and Mr. F. A. Kole of east of
town were shopping in the city Satur-
day.

Cole Menefee and wife of "Wichita
FalK are visiting relatives here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. j. T. Therwhangerof
the Therwnnger Hunch were in the city
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Whitmnn and
their little sou were In the city Sat-

urday shopping.

Miss Dave Maud Cummins returned
home., from the State University at
Austin this week.

.

Mioses Vera and Vlnlta Baker re-

turned Inst week from Son Marcos
Summer Normal.

Mrs. Frunees'Toddof Dallafe is visit-
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Teuuysou of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Draper return-
ed from Lubbock Wednesday where
they visited relative.

C. W. Wogman of south of town wns

In the city Saturdayand called nrouud
to see us while here.

Mr. and Mrs. PrestonBaldwin of the
Baldwin Ranch east of town were in
the city Thursday.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Maples are visiting their grandparents
iu Munday this week.

Mesdames H. M. Davis, H. S. "Wilson

and Mrs. Dave Earnest of Rule were
Huskell visitors Tuesday.

Miss Opal Brown of Abilene arrived
Wednesday for a visit with Mrs. Eu-

gene Hunter of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bobbins of Kuo
City and little daughterJoe Nell were

Haskell visitors Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil Everheart of

Stamford spent Sunday with Mr. und

Mrs. 0. B. Norman of this city.

J. D. Josseletof Slern Blanco was

vNltlng relatives for the past several

days returned home this week.

Mr. B. F. McMurrny of Brecken-rhig- o,

is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. N. J.

McOollum nud family of this city.

J. B. AVadlington of Goree was hero

Frldnv attending the Baptist Asocla-tlo- n

which closed here Friday night.

Dr. Gut and family of Wichita

Falls are visiting the doctor's mother,

Mrs. J. J. Guest and other relatives.

Miss Vlnlta Baker left Saturday for

Corpus Christl where she will teach In

the school of that city for the ll2;t-L- l

term.

Mr nnd Mrs. Lynn Pace are spending

ii 'short vacation In Ft Worth. Dallas

and Oleburue visiting relatives and

friends.

Mr. H. .L Hanibelton nnd children

andMrs. F. I. Peareyare visiting their

sister Mrs. G. W. Fllppeiis of Walnut
Springs.

Karl BWiop of Howard was In the

city Tuesday selling cotton.. He says

orops are pretty good in the Howurd

community.

Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens nnd dnughters

Mrs C. C. Maples nro visiting their dau-Kilt- er

and sister Mrs. F. U Taylor of

"Wichita Falls.

G X Bossee of the Ward school (lis-trl- ct

was In tho city Thursday and he

reports crops doing nicely. No worms

have showed up lu the "Ottou fie d,
according to Mr. Bosse, in his section.

Ho hopes they will not strike his

Mrs. Albright of Wiinort spent most
or list wech with her fileud Mrs W V
Petty of this city and nili mfed Uk
HitptM Asmi intloti

Mr and Mc .1. K (.i;!nn i. ifrn .1

Wedm-d- ay from Deiu-- i nil il.e, le..
Colo., where they have sp, nt the um-m- er

with their children.

Miss LaVerue 'uiiittiiii- - It Tt thN
week lor i hlcUsha. OUi.. where sin
will teach In the public schools of that
city during the liCVJ-- l term.

Dr. J. I). Sadler returned lo his
home at Henderson Werinowluj. Mrs.
Sadler will remain with her mother.
Mis. D. M. Winn for a longer stay,

.7. M. Ballard of New Mid was In tbe
city Friday on business He says the
Army Worm', hud begun working on
Ihe cotton on the low lands in his sec-
tion.

Mrs. (3. N. Jonesof Ft. Worth, who
has been visiting hor daughter Mr".. A
H. Wiilr, has returned home. A. Tl.
Wulr Is in Ft. Worth on bushier thU
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. !nmirnn linv..
returned to Haskell from Mineral
.Wells and will make his home iwlrii ns
again, He Is the former Proprietor
of the 'Midget Cafe.

Mrs, W. 1. McCarty and daughters,
Loretu, Naomi and May Belle and Mis.
Durwood Wright and sons, Dunvood
andAVarieu of Nugent, spent the week,
end In this city, vlsltlug Mrs. G. Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs Gillie Mulkey returned
from Colorado Springs last week wheie
they spent a few days vacation. They
made the trip In their new Ford car
without any incouveuleucc or trouble.

Mrs. "W. T. Petty of thl city return-
ed last week from a trip to Eruth coun-
ty vUltiug her sister, Mrs. W. F. Up--

,

num at Alexander and .she also visited
relatives at Hamilton and Coimuunehe
while away.

Mr. Jtoss Woodall has accepted a
In and to move usslnatedby John Booth; sev--

his family there during the next fe,v
days. Mr. and Mrs. Woodall hnve n
host of friends who regret to see them
leave heie. Goree Advocate.

G. Baker was in the city Thursdny
and cnlled uround to .see us while here.
He Is keeping a bunch of cows nnd has
made an average of selling 40 pounds
of butter per week from his cows. The
cow and the hen is the salvation of the
country. We can never reach the full
strength of prosperity until we udopt
the cow und the hen in our resources.

H. E. Bell and son Oran nnd Ell and
Olarcuye,Thurman of Chllllcothe pass-
ed through Haskell Tuesday enroute
to, Abilene. Mr. Bell's son and Ell
Thurman will enter Christian College
and Mr. Bell nnd Clarence Thurman
will return' "to Chllllcothe the lntter
part of the week. Mr. Bell made this
otlice a very pleasantcall while here.

Miss Lucille and Ailecn Taylor return
ed Inst Friday morningafter a summer
sont In Chicago nnd Kansas. Miss
Luclll attended school at Northwest-
ern University. Miss Alleen spent the
summer with her sister in Fort Scott.
Kansas, later Miss Lucille came to
Fort Scott and the three girls accom-ple-d

by Mr. French spent two weeks
at Rockway Beach in the Ozark Moun-

tains. , Mrs. French came home with
the ghls for a visit with her parents
Dr. anfUMrs. L. F. Taylor.

Mr. JJnd Mrs. Rosb "Woodall moved' to
this city from Goree this week ntul
will make their home here. Mr. Wood-n- il

will have charge of the local bus-
iness for the Producer's Oil Coinpnny
hero and will give It Mb entire attention
He wns formerly with the Bunk of
Gone beforeIt changedhunds qud was
one of Goree'8 best cltlzeus. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Woodall were both members of
Hie Goree Band nnd we are sure our
local band will appreciate them. Wo
welcome Mr. nnd Mrs. Woodall to our
city and ask our people to oHn wide
the doors to them for they are worthy.

o
Itl'V YOUR SONG HOOKS FROM

YOUR HOME MAN

The new song book "His Voice of
Love" published by JamesD. Viiughnn
of Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, will be
off the press nnd ready to deliver by
October lfith, and not later than Nov-

ember 1st. This Is said to be the great-
est hook ever published and more tiiui
ha been given to this book than nnv
other book published by Mr. Vnughnii.

It Is also known that the Vnugbu.i
.Music Company have n strong llue-u- p

of the best music writers In the United
State aud their best comimsltlnns will
be jiubllshed lu this book. It shall he

my effort to get the Vnughau book
this year lu every singing tinss In the
county bo when you changeyour com

munity you will not change your sonu
book aud you will be nblo to slug with
any class in the when you visit
them. The hook will be tho sameprice
of the lust year's book aud 1 will keep
them here lu Haskell nnd give you tho
publisher'sprice ou them. Order youi
hooks from me. I will appreciateyour
patronage.

I am also agent for tho Vnughnu
Phonograph Recordsaud have them lu
stock. These records are the greatest
production lu the field. Hear thesere-

cords and you will appreciate them.
They will play on any machine. W, M

Free, Haskell, Texas.
o

TeCur a Cold in One Day
Tsio LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (TabletO h
rtoitheCpuh ami Headachouna works eft th
Ui.a. K.W.GftOVeSslcaWrocahU. SBo.

Children Are fjappy
In School

When they have the right suppliesto
work with.

ALL KINDS OF TABLETS, RULERS,
PENCILS, PENS, ERASERS,ETC.

THE BEST IN SCHOOL SUPPLIES j

PayneDrug Co.
The .Rexall Store

NAMES OF PRESIDENTS WHO
HAVE DIED IN OFFICE

Six Presidentsof the United Stntes
have died in ofllco three dying from
sickness, nnd three being assassinated.
They n as follows:

William Henry Harrison, Ohio elect-
ed us n Whig. InnugratedMarch 4, 1841,
died April 4, 1841; served one month;
succeeded by John Tyler, Vice Pres-
ident.

Zuchury Taylor, Louisiana, elected
a Whig. Inaugurated March 4, 1840;
died July 0. 1850; served one year, four
months, five days; succeeded by Mil
lard Fllmore, Vice President.

Abraham Lincoln, Illinois, elected ns
a Republican, inaugurated March 4,
18X51; In 1W14, Inaugurated
March 4, 18."; died April 5. 1S5, ass--

position Haskell plans Wilkes

county

ved first term, four years; second term,
one month, 11 days; succeededby And-

rew Johnson,Vice President.
James A. Garfield, Ohio, elected ns

a Republlcun, inaugurated March 4,
1SS1; died September10, 1SS1, assassin
ated by Charles Guiteau; served six
months,fifteen days; succeededby Ches
ter A. Arthur, Vice President.

WHUum McKinley, Ohio, elected as
a Republican, inaugurated March 4,
.1807; 1000; inauguratedMar
ch 4, 1001 ; died Scptembed 14, 1001, a3s
assinntedby Leon Crolgosz; succeeded
by Theodore Roosevelt, VicePresident.

Warren G. Harding, Ohio, elected as
a Republican, inuguratedMarch 4, 1021
died August, 2, 1023; served two years,
four months, twenty-nin- e days; succeed,
e by Calvin Coolldge, Vice President.

It will be seen from a study of tbe
dates of the death of the six presi-
dents who died In office that they were
electedjust twenty yearsapart. Since
the death of President Harrison, who
wns elected in 1840, five presidents
hove died in office, and all of them were
elected in the year fulling on tbe even
score havedied in office.

o

CMs CauseGrip aadIafluesza
LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE Tablets reaaova
the cans. Then U only one "BromoQuinine."
E.W. GROVE'S alfuture on box. 30c.

fcstA$A

OBITUARY
Thornton K.iHnmby. an old pioneer

nnd Indnan fighter, departed this llfo
August 22, 1023. His remains were
laid to rest in the Round Timbers cem-
etery near his old home.

Perhaps there never wns braver
spirit in West Texas than this man.

He came to Young County In 18fi0,
when it was indeed a wild domain, and
when the Red Man ronmed it at will
and wu innster of all he surveyctf.
He first settled on Elm Creek near tbe
town of Prorfit. He was one of my
father'-- neaiest neighbors. Wneo the
Civil War broke out, he volunteered
for service in the Confederacy. H
came home on a furlough In October
1S(M. A few days after his arrival
home, he wa. engaged in one of the
hardest Indian fights ever fought in
Young County. This foght was on the
old George Bragg ranch, about one and
one-ha-lf mile Southwest of the town
of Proffitt on1 Elm Creek. He was tho
last survivor of the Imttle. Dr. Wilson
was killed 'rind George Bragg and
Thornton Hn'ruby's fnther were wound-
ed, Thornton1Hnmby and his father
snw the Indllins (one thousandin num-
ber) coming: they hid the family In
n cave and started out to notify the few
settlers, nnd "were overtnken at tbe
above nnrnou" battle ground. Tbeyheld
the Indian lit bay from twelve o'clock
noon until lndown that evening, when
the Indians retreated, leaving twelve
dead nnd Carrying off six prisoners
from the neighborhood.

He moved o Baylor County la 1874
nnd settlednearRound Timbers,where
he lived tbe remainderof his life.

There wns' never a better neighbor
or truer friend thnn this man. A kind
and loving father; a true and devoted
hus-band-. In, the passingof this bmd,
our country'has lost a noble aad loyal
citizen, whof-- c life, eternity alone can
measureits fruits.

H. a Williams.
O

A Good Settler Want
Bcnnhrol--Affair- s in Europe are

still in an .unsettled condition.
Homebody I've noticed that ateret

their accounts, with ns.

!

t
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Attention Farmers!
i

.'

The next time you come to Haskell visit the OASIS
CONFECTIONERY. We know you will' be pleasedwith
our large stock of confectionery goods .Candies,Cigars,
Tobaccos, Cold Drinks, Hamburgers and Sandwiches
backedby Oasisservice. ia

Oasis Confectionery
E. W. HAYS, Proprietor

LATHE WORK
We arepreparedto do all kinds of lathe work on short

notice. When you have work of this kind we will appre-
ciate you giving us a trial. All kinds of automobile re-
pair work.

The TexasGarage
C. C. GOODMAN K. M. READ

$1,000,000TO LEND Through the Rule Nat(oaal Farm Loan AaMdatka
of Rule, Texas, by the Federal Land Baak ef Houstea, as Laae
Located In Haskell, Knox and Stonewall Counties.
Rate. n Per Ceut Time, On or before WV Years. TUe OeTtrm-Bent-'s

plan for CheapMoney on Easy Tema.
65 per f 1000 loan paid annually will retire theloaa la Mft

costing tue borrower a total ox f-'.- oo.

' $1000 loan at 8 per cent, (the usual rate) running tar the
length of time will cost the borrower $3750,00.

r

a

By comparisonwe find a saving la favor of the Federal Land
Loan of $1518.00on the $1000 borrowed.

No trouble to answer Questions.

THE RULE NATIONAL .FARM MAN ASSOCIATIONr
W. H. McCandloss, Secretary-Treasure- r

Capital Stock$5v,0tt Lease$7$M,M

,
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IN OPENING HERE WE WISH TO
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OpeningTuesday,Se
FIRST: that article

ANNOUNCE THE POLICY OF THIS FIRM: SECOND: Every article is jj

You will find merchandise first and finest quality at a price as low as in goi

appreciatea visit whether buy or not; Below we quote you some of the items wl

York City, which enablesus to buy merchandiseat greatprice concessions,and we offei

Men's Sox

8c
per pair

Large size Bath towels

25c
; LadiesNewestStyles

Hand Bags

$1.25

Men's Summer Under-
wear, Athletic Style

39c
Men's Watches

Guaranteed1 year

95c
Large Size Cotton

Blankets

$1.95
Large Assortment
Of Women's Sport

Sweaters

Men's all leather
Work Gloves

79c

Silk Pongeein Natural

color wonderfulvalue

9K

95c
peryard

WF

Wish to That Pair of Sho

MtSL
ILf ' Mm r vl IJjt Mm J

nJIH J JET:

Wu '

J nil Is f I Hi J

COME IN AND INSPECT QUI

Announce GuaranteeEvery

MEN'S SUITS

Men's Allwool Blue Serge

Suits $16.75

Men's Allwool Grey Serge

Suits $16.75

Men's Blue and Brown

Fancy wool worsted
Suit $16.75

Men's hardfinish wool

Blue, Black, Brown
Worsted $21.75

Men's wool

Brand suits col-

ors $31.75

LadiesCoat Suits
Beautiful assortment LadiesCoat Suits in fine wool tricotines

Poriet twills andVelors on this saleat fr Jf f

HASKE
Haskell,

RjSSEEEESSIEKEKBSEIMIMEEaSIHIKIKIMIIIgl

mmmamummmma i;a" . m
'7 a snu

'

J1? - ..
3 "

all

all

all

in all

of all

'A
73 '.' ,

4feji&iUtfCtaAJi

each

Is every is sold

of

Society

27 inch Brown Domestic

2C Yard

36 inch Bleached
Domestic

12ic Yard

Red

Women'sShoes
This lot of shoes consistof Petersand Queen $5.00 up to
$7.50values.

King Tutt PatentSandals $2.95

King Tutt White Kid $3.45

Black Satin Pumps,Low and Louise heels $2.95

Black Satin and Swade Oxfords $5.95

Combination Tan and Brown Elk Oxfords $3.25

Brown Kid and Calf Oxfords and Pumps $2.95

Black FrenchKid strapwith creasedvamps $5.95

Grey SuedePump,very snappy 1 $5.95

LadiesGinghamand
PercaleDressesand

Aprons
500 to choosefrom

97c
each

!lM3 Lh

K3ZBHWSffl!WW

mnnui

marked

the the

you

We We

Seal
DressGingham

17c
Good Grade

DressGingham

10c

Quality.

Sandals

LadiesFelt

HouseSlippers

69c
a pair

DRY

UTT MKHHV;. JJk'.U'7i' . ' JK.UUZ. f Jt "tnmmri ' IMTJ, f " i. "V i T S. AUiWtl." ""irf. Ui tntt'JBTX.d.
J 'WI 'jj'ij' ll'liL it- -' itt,k,' XmwLm. -- fc iSKlHtrj. mUefJTlTwM'J-XSS-l

JersySil

CantonCl

CrepeDe

Taffeta, j

9-- 4 Pep

36 in

36 inch H
36 inch

Blue Shii

Silk Strip

PercaleSI

Children'

3iisse3Si

Brown an

Sizes

Sizes

Sizes

Boy's Scd

Boy's Bwl

"SATISFAI

Located Northeast

Wr&'CI
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ITCHING

rRimedr for Ecwtna
r Cricked Hands. King

Fce, Poison ua&
rei or Sores on Chll

iilltirmtot 9oraFet
Drag Store

lOrtpudlanaeaai
tQCMNCTtblets ttmovetb

om uota) QniolM.

ita 30c

1st is

JLy

HUR8T-HAYNB- 8

Miss Tx)la Hurst ml Mr. Willie Hay.
nes were ttnited In mnrrlnge, August
18th. 'Miss Hurst was reared nt Car
bon. and Mr. Itnynes at Okrn w" Cltfton Chapman, I. D.

The happy couple 'will make tholr fa
ture home In Knstlnnd, where Mr. Hay-ne- s

Is employed by the Arab Gasoline
companyof that city. 'Miss Hurst for-

merly lived In Rochester,and has many
frieiids, nil of whom wish her a happy
and prosperousmarried life

o
MKh GallPH RoherfonEntertains
Ml" Ciallen Robertson entertained

with n 42 party at the attractive hotu
of her parents.Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Hob-ertso-

Friday evening The home was
made more attractive with nves from
the hostessflower garden.

After the frames, Aprlcojt Ice and
Cake wns served to: Misses Anneta
and FrancesGrNom, Tlielma T.ee and
Helen Xorman, Tlielma 'Williams, Mnr-Io- n

Guest, Brucllle Rryant of Austin.
Eileen Smith. loin Simmons, Maurlne
Couch. Llndn Roberton, Jewell Paxton,
Majorle and Martha Iou Rogers, Har-
riett Allison of Seymour, 'Meters Hen-

ry Wilson, Ttllly Patterson,Charles Bra
slier. Jerome Sanders, Roberts Whit- -

mnn. Hugh Anderson, Walter Glenn.
Travers and Trenton Kverett. Clifton
Chapman,Itnlley Taylor, I. I). Killing-worth- ,

the hostessand hersister Ruth.
o

Miss Brucillc Rryant Honored
Mlssess Linda Hobertson ami Tlielma

Williams entertained with a bunco
party at the Library Tuesdayevening
honoring Miss Bruellle Iirynnt of Aus-

tin. Hoses were u-- ed to decorate the
reception rooms. Several frame were
MU)l'il luc iniumtri: I'" " ',l"' ( t - ...

wirn compact, pn;oi. lee .urn tuaK
food cake wore served and the plate

My Motto: "Satisfied CustomenT
CUSS MEMORIALS IN MARBLE AND GRANTTB

Do not be misled. I nm not with the Henkell
Marble Works, but with the largest monument
concern In Texas, They own their own
quarries, do their own finishing, operating
on a large scale, selling at a price nnequaled
by any one. 8ee ma, or write for price
before you buy and you will never regret It

Rev. C. Jones
Office In the Tin Shop ItuUding

Bill
Travis

$5.35
E. SG.06

T c Cahill $4.98
R. C. Couch $5.29
Tom

$3.36
D-

- T. Dotson $3.67
J-

- U. Fields $2.00
c-

- D.
$5.54

$6.21
Dr J. M. Goso $2.00
J-

- E.

A F' Holt

' V.

'

5.22

I mm MASKXXL P
favors won rosea. The following en- -
j"j-- i me normality: Misses Georgia
Hmlth, Knna English, Halncy, Anuctu
imd Frances Grls.som, Gallon Robert-
son. Mary Krtna Yancy, Mnur-hi- e

Shook, Mellm IMedsoc, Marlon Gueit
Miiurieno Couch. Mnrgurlto McCoIluni,
Kllecn Hmlth, Helen nnil Theltnu Lee
Noriniui. the hostessand honoroe,Mess--r.-s

Charles Hrnshnr. Billy 1'ntterso.i,
Walter Glenn, Trenton and Travers
Everett,dtoliert Whitman, Frank Lrby,
Jerome Clrwror McOrecor.

Texn. j
Wi'-ivor- .

and Floyd Kllllncsworth
of Itangur.

nun u

a

I

Miss Theltrui Jones of Rule, Honored
Mis 1oN Farnest gave n swimming

p.irty at the Waldrop Ranch Thursday
evening honoring Mbs Tlielma .Jones,
of Itule.

The? cooked their lunch on a camp
fire, and the following enjoyed the out-
ing: Misses Verna Oates. Mary I,eo

)xn Calilll, Nettie
Helen Shook. Alberta Smith, Lucille
Campbell of Utile and the hostess ami
houoree Me-se- Bert Welch, Terry
Rauilell. Oscar Gates, (talnesPost, Em-
ory Menefee Marlln Wilson, Jes-,- e Cim-pbel- l.

Ed Vcrner nnd Wlnford Colo of
Rule. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Payne.

o
Christian Endeavor Social

The young people of the town enjoy-
ed a Christian Endeavor Social given
by the members ofthe Endeavor. Mon-

day evening at the Church. A delight-
ful evening was pent playing games
In the of the Church. Punch
nnd sandwiches were served to Fifty
people.

Mr. 0 F. Elkln
ed to Austlu.

family

W. P. Whitman family of
Abilene are

Mr-- . J. C. Guet children of Wich
lto are visiting relatives

'Mrs.
Annie

and have mov- -

Mr. and
here.

and
Falls here.

Joe Ferguon and daughter
are visiting Mrs. F. M.

Mrs. Walter Robertson of Wichita
Falls N the gue--t of Mrs. J. U. Fields,
this week.

Mesdames H. S. "Wilson, D. B. Earn-

est nnd and Siuu Davis of
Rule are here.

Mr. JesseBelle of Henderson counry

former Sheriff and pioneer of Haskell
couty Is here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Frenchof Kansas
City are vl.-ltl- her pi rents Dr. and

Mrs. L. F. Taylor.

Mesdames P. D. RandcM and R. C.

Montgomery visited Mrs. Levi MeCol-

lum In the Stamford Sanitarium Fri
day.

Kate

Why Not Cook by

Electricity?
It is the coolestway to cook, is safer,moreconven

ient and is economical. The averagebill for cooking
and ironing on all electric rangesin Haskell Jan.

$4.45.

ASK ONE OF FOLLOWING USERS:

Average
Arbuckle

Davis

Grissom

Hardy Grissom

Grissom $5.18

$2,48
Hudson ..$3.48

fourtney Hunt

Pttl Kill

Sherrlll,

Sanders,

Killlngsworth

Plnkerton. MeCollum

daughter

since

ANY THE

Bernard

H. C. King - ?3-4-

R. C. Montgomery ?2-G-

W. H. Ifurchison 6.07

A. F. xseal ?3-5-
6

Hill Oates ?2-5-1

Jno. L. Odell ?2.00

M. Pierson ?4-7- 8

H. S. Post ?4-4-0

J, B. ost ?457

M. H. Post $3,39

S. A. Roberts ?6'31

G. T. Scales ?523

Hugh Smith ?3-9-6

J. D. Smith ?2-0-0

H. S. Wilson ?423

WestTexasUtilitiesCo.

IMMMMH""""11"'

'Messcrs 'Karnes! and Marvin Poteet
havereturned from Abilene where they
have been for the pas! month.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Killlngsworth and
son Floyd, of Hanger are visiting relik-tlve- s

and friends here this week.

Mr. and 'Mrs. G. H. Plant and grand-
daughter Harriett Allison of Seymour
spent Inst week with their daughter
Mrs. It. V. Robertson.

The following have returned from
Colorado state, Mrs. II. E. ttlierrltl and
daughters Mfases Carrie, Mary and
Mrs. Tom Davis, Mrs. C. D. Long and
daughter .Miss Mary, Mr. and Mrs.
Mann Shook. Mr and Mrs. Buford
Long, nnd Mrs. John Gates. They re
port a 'wonderful time during their stay
in cool Colorado

PIONKKR CITIZKN PAHSKS
AWAY IAST FRIDAY

David Medleus Winn, the subject of
this sketch, was horn CMoher liS Mi,
1857 ut Hlountsvllle, Alabama, nnd died
at Haskell Texas. August .'Ut, lU'J.t,
uiaklni: him (.", years, 10 months nnd
l days old. He was the .son of Dr. nnd
Mrs. K. 10. AVinn of Sherman Texas,
where he was educated. To his parents
were born six sons and two dauhters.
Of these children three sons are now
dead.

D. 'M. Winn wns married Felnirary
10, 18S0 to Mis Florence Cummins of
Helton Texas, and .settled In Haskell
in July. 18H4. Of thl union six child-
ren were born, five of whom are living.
He leaves to mourn his loss a wife,
five children, three brothers two sis-
ters and a hot of friends. The chil
dren are: Docla. now Mrs. J. G. Hadler
of Henderson. Texas. Julius Winn of
Seymour Texas,Jull n w Mrs. H. T
Morgan of Texas City Texa3, Felix
AVInu of Haskell Texas, and Mary,
now Mrs. A. i. Uehlmeyer of Santa
Rosi California. The living brothers
are: Frank R. Winn of Haskell Texas,
Dr. FosterR. Winn of Alvln Teras,and
Allen M. Winn of Minneapolis Minn. I

The sistersare: Mary, now "Mrs. Mnry
Winn Smooth of Dallas Texas and Nel-
lie, now Mrs. D. i Stoneham of Stone-ha-

Texas".
I). M. Winn was for 22 years a mem-

ber, a charter member, of the I. O. O. F.
'Lodge of Haskell, and was burled wlrh
the impressive ceremony of his lodge.
His funeral, which was held at the res

S

idence by Rev. It. K. Hooker, pastor of
the Presbyterianchurch, Monday after-
noon at .1 o'clock, was attended by nil
thu family, and a host of friends. He
was an unassuming man, friendly given
to hospitality, peaceableand charitable
to his fellowmen. He was one of Has
kell County's earliest residents, had
always taken the llvllest Interest In Its
welfare, and his death Is a distinct
loss to tlie,uunimunity.

A beautiful floral offering of richest
hues and sweetest fragrancewas placed
upon his bier by many loving hands In
remembranceof him.

AN APPRECIATION
by It. 10. Sherrlll

(At flie Funeral)
Friends, some day with each of us

the silver cord of life will break, and
our bodies like Mint of our friend and
brother here will He waiting to be put
to rest by the hands of loving friends.
Xo words e.m increasehis virtues or
rhunse hl condition; but It Is a priv-
ilege permitted me to review our friend
ship and express my appreciation of
our departed friend.

Half a century ago, full fifty years
ago, when we were boys, we played
gamesami studiedtogether. Our fath-

ers were friends nnd members of the
same church. We attended different
schools together and for u time were
in college together. My older brother
and thl my friend often struggled

r In school debates,each respect-
ing the other, while we admired them
both. His father was a man of flue
ability, nnd all the children were In
tellectual people with a high seno of
honor not one them a weaklln-- ', each
mectlii- -' the difficulties of life and
L'raimliiig with them without fear

We M'parateil for a few years, each
going his own way, nilxlm; with the
peoples of our country. We married
moved west and settled down, agalu
llndlng ourselves in the same little
western town. Wo two alone of all
the hundreds of our school mates, fouul
ourselves settled together, he preced-

ing me by ." or 0 years.
Unfamiliar with tho hazards of

business In an undeveloped countr.r
whoro the people were all poor and
crops uncertain, I soon found myself
In need of cooperationnnd help from
some one not only with energy, but
nerve, brains. Judgementnnd experience
'My friend here filled tho plnce per
fectly. Twice, yea three times nnd
more he counseled and belped mo wheu
In need of

A bold Independentthinker, to read
thought nnd solved 'the problems of
life for himself, In his own wny, de-

pending on no one for his conclu-

sions. Always cheerful and hopeful,
n charming companion. Though beset
'with difficulties and Burrounded with
Irritating and provoking conditions he
was always d, a perfect
gentleman. I Beyer saw him lose his
temper. During uny years i never
heard from nira an expressionor

He was preeminently a friend
a "friend who helps thee in thy need."
Always ready to accommodate;always
ready to go out of big way to do a kind
act; Not:

pawV. .M,aeaM far ftln

WfcoiwkawlMattfeaclBaUralm
And leavesthee la the atom,"

hut a "friend who feela a brother's
sigh and benre a brother's part." If
his kind deeds could he collected tho
record would make n book, and If thu

SchoolWill Begin
Monday

and you must have your School Supplies
i'eady. We are headquarters for every
needof the school pupil, and invite you to
payusa visit.

recipients were here today their gra-

titude would cover his body like a robe
nnd lay It tenderly to rest.

I love to grasp his friendly hand
And feel that drawn finger,
The kindest toucha human can,
And there our love would linger.
He wns one of Haskell's earliest clt- -

Izens. Of the men already here when i

i,.. ....,.. fi.,.n ,.,.,. ,.,.,., ,; ,iti,.a , tnv goes,

a

us I can only Nine1 a ! r, '
of these have moved away, and five
still live here.

He was charitable to otners; If ho
had fallings, forget them.
He had virtues, let us cherishand prac-
tise them, Imitations exampleof cheer-
fulness, and continual performanceof

It Is Indeed a solemn for a man
his spirit God lefL teeth."

that of praise
add or detract from his happiness. lie
will be missedby his many friends ho
will be missed by his brothers, sisters,
sons, daughters; he will be missed by
bis one place, no one cau
fill It.

To the family we extend our sym-

pathy, and trust all will work together
for good.

Since his death I have learned that
he accepted Christ as his Savior. I
thank God for that, and for the hope

friends may meet again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Drisklll Rule
were here Friday. Mr. Drisklll says
crops are good In his .section and
have plenty of moisture to muture a
good crop without any more
rain.

o
J. T. Flnley Dallas Adkln re-

turned from a trip to New Mexico,
Thursday night.

A Torvio
s Tastelesschill Tonic restores

Energy and Vitality by Purifying nnd
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening,invigorating effect, seehow
it brings color to the cheeksand
It Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate Its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron nnd Quinine suspended syrup. So
pleasant children like The blood
needs QUININE to Purify It nnd IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating 60c,

SunshineJonesformely of the Midget
Cafe returned from Walnut
this week where he was employed on.

railroad. He says that In some of his
travels he has told his friends thut he

no home. But now he says emphat-icl- y

that Haskell Is his home and that
It will be his home no matter he

He is Jut us to get back
to Hflsk" bo-v-. is n?wlearn, fourteen.

kindness.
thing

wife; vacaut

cotton

Effect.

Springs

where

shoes.
Cafe.

glad

He Is again with the Midget

All Parts Guaranteed
Motorist "When I bought my car

you agreed to supply broken parts for
ninety days."

Dealer "Sure. What do you want?'
Motorist "One right hand shoulder

to give back to who gave blndc, a ear and five front
It. After no word can i

;

that

of

they

of

and

how

In
even it.

"

had

SchoolOpens fllonda

lFffffl
If your child Is troubled with

eye strain, better have them ex-

amined and fitted by a competent
Optometrist. Send your child to

school with eyes that will euable
them to study with ease. I take
particular palus with school

children.
Also do watch, clock, and jew-

elry repairing.

L.R.Bailey
Graduate nnd Registered.

Optometrist

Kast
Lamm Bldg.

Side Square
Haskell, Texas.

An Announcement

J. A. Payetteof Houstonhas accepteda position with
the J. F. Kennedy Garage of this city, and will as-

sume his duties in a few days. Mr. Payettecomes to us

highly recommendedas a gentlemanin every respect,and

is a first class mechanic.

He lias had many years experiencein the automobile
business, and you can entrust any of your automobile
troubles to him and rest assured that you will receive

the best of service.

We join Mr. Payettein inviting you to call and be-

come acquainted and he will be glad to analyze your

motor troubles. We believe he's the man you've been
looking ior to take care of your motor troubles.

J. F. Kennedy Garage

Haskdl Marble k
GraniteWorks

See ut haftrt yon place your

order far aMUweat .We

will aavf jm nr OefJag
for lou atnUHy,
"Ptoaae Ovate" r
Motto.

A.H.!WAK,Mgr.
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Poison
LeadArsenate

Three Pounds to the Acre Will

Kill the Leaf Worm

PayneDrug Co.
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ROCHESTER ttSpecial Correspondent

IIIHIHM Mill III tt HUM
( Special Correspondent)

Uochcstor wiw visited by muithcr
blp min Tueilay.

Rev, Alvls of Hnskell preached tit
the Baptist Church Sunday morning.

Mr. ami Mr. G. L. Sutton and chil-

dren of Haskell visited Iu Rochester
Sunday.

The l'arent-Teache- Association beld
the first meeting Tuesdayafternoon to
plan the work for the year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Mansell of
O'Donuell who have been vl.-itli-n; here
the past week, returned home Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Vestus Alvls. assistedby Mr.
Hicks entertained the members of the
W. M. S. Mondny afternoon A two-cour-

luncheon was served to Mes-dum-

J. 1). Speck. i A., J. K. and T.
J. Mansell, H. Paul. L. M. Kay, G.
Hicks, V. J. Brass, and Mrs. C. H.
Mansell of O'Donuell.

John AlvN of Abilene U here visiting
his brothers., V. and I. E. Alvls.

Ml II I I II HI Mil Ml I IIH I I

CENTER POINT
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CBNTKB POINT
Mrs. Elbert Pollan and son of Abi-

lene spent lat week visiting relatives
and friendshere.

MJus Verlie Bland visited iu the
Saylescommunity Sunday night.

Mrs. A. L. Lewi's has returned to her
home at Abilene after a few weeks
Bpont here.

Mr. and Mrs. Emraett Wyche of Al-

bany visited the latter' parents here
Sunday. '

We are having a wonderful revival
meeting now. DetnlNjylll be given
after the close of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Means are moving
back to Haskell this week. We are
sorry to hnve them leavo-her-e.

Following Is the Junior Is. 1. P. U.
program for nn?:r Sundny night:

Subject Our Neighbors, the Bed
Men.

Early Days By leader. Ml Lerla
Patterson.

Where Indians Live Today Elvla
Bland.

What We Owe the In I'm M'
ixilii Jeter,

The Native Ueliglon of the liw.a.
Johnnie Ivey.

Our Home Mls-Io- u iRoanl Works
'Among tho Indians Ml Oneta Ivy.

The "Only Way" Church Mls Floy
Lllea.

The Indian-- and the 7," Million Cam-palg-n

Miss Jewell Johunon.
On account of th revival we hnve

not had any B. V. p. I, programs for
the last two Sundaynight- - but wo in-

vite every one to In- - at the church
acxt Sundaynt 7.10 o'clock.

Senior IJ. V. P. C
j'iroup No. .2 In

r HubJpct Bible Sfu.U I.--- on I John
Lender Marvin Geutry.

John Describes Jesus Miss Lillian
Bradbury.

JesusCame Into a Lost World Cal-
vin Jeter.

Jesu Came to Defeat the Devil
Mrs. JoeDavis.

Father, Son, and Spirit nt Work to
Save the World Mrs. Frank Jeter.

Some Pertinent Que.-tlo- us Mls
Fannie Bradbury.

In the Light of Such Forgiveness
What Is Our Duty Oetn Ivy.

Three Classesof Christians Verlie

Bland.
Second He Writes to the Father-Je-wel

Johnon.
o

i tin i m i iiiinnii nun
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( Special Correspondent)

Judge A. C. Foster of Dallas Is In
Rule looking after bis farms and other
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Inman Morgan are the
proud parents of a nine-poun- d boy.

Dudley Johnsonof Knoxvllle. Teun.,
is back In Rule mingling with old
friends.

Lee Cannon and family have moved
to Spur, where Loo will resume his
duties us 'chief cook and bottle-washe-r'

in n cafe there.
Mrs. Server Leon Is in Colorado

visiting her sister. Mrs. Clins. Jones.
Jno. A. Lee was a Rochestervisitor

Saturday.
o

Card of Thanks
It Is with pleasure that we thus

publicly expressour appreciation and
thanks to the officers and members of
the Christian Church, In so kindly ten-
dering us the use of their commodious
building for the meetingof the FOUR
COUNTIES I. O. O. F. ASSOCIATION ;

to the oltlcers and members of the Elks
Lodge, for so generouslythrowing open
the doorsof their charming club rooms
for the accomodation of our ladles;
to the ofllccrs and members of the
Knights of Pythias Lodge, in postpon-
ing their regular meetingIn order that
we might have the use of the I. O. O.
F. Hull on that night; and to the com-
munity in general, for the many cour-
tesies extended In assisting us to en-

tertain our visitors on August 'JSth.
Haskell Lodge Xo. JK!5 I. 0. 0. F.

By Will Chastuln,
S M. Leflnr,
II. It. Jones,

W. K. Sherrlll,
Sam A. Roberts Committee.

I To Stop a Cough Quick
i take HAYES HEALING HONEY. a

coujjh medicine which stops thecough by
healing tho mllamed andirritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Cold3 and
iruup is enclosed wjm every oouie oi
HAYES HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on tho chestandthroat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The hfllinrf ffTirt nf l?nv' ffpnllnri HnnAu m.
side tie ttmat combine A wnb tho healingetTi-e- t ol
upjvr s wrea-irai- c saivo inrougn me pores o
the sHq oon ttops u 'ouh

Both renudtei Are packed In cnecanoe and th'
co t of the cflmtlned treatment U 35c

Just ask your drufiglit for HAYES
HEU.IN'- - HONEY.

The JointStockLandBankLoan Plan
As Provided

"
by Act of theUnited

l&S StatesCongress
LOANS CAN DF. PAH) OFF ANY TIME

"

1 SECURITY ACCEPTABLE FOR A LOAN; Funds can bo advan.
ced on hlah cla- - Improved farms, ranches,and upon unimproved
lands for the purpo-- e of making improvements.

2. AMOUNTS LOANDED UPON SECURITY; Loans nre permit-
ted and accepted up to W) per cent of the valuation placed upon the
property by a FederalAppralsor after he hns actually gonp over the
security offered. An additional urnount, not to exceed 20 per cent of
the Insurablevalue pf tho Improvements may also be loaned.

3. INTEREST RATE OF LOANS; Loans aremadeon an Interest
rate of 0 per cent and on the amortization plan as authorized by th
Federal Loan Act and approved by the FederalFarm Loan Board.

4. PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES AND OPTIONS; The borrower
hasthe privilege arraying any multiple of $100 on any loan at any
Interest paying dale after five years from the date of the loan with-
out giving notice or without extra cost. Prior to the expiration et
five years the loan can be retired upon the paymentof a very small
bonus. "(nsi9lMM

C. WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR A LOAN; Any Individual owiag
acquiring lands Is eligible to obtain a loan under thisplan. Tbe bor-
rower Is not required to live on the landnor Is be required to buy aaj
stock In the bank..

If you arepaying moreInterest, if you want a loan, If yon waatItIncreaseo loan, if wunt to buy land, or If you want
land, you owe It to 'yourself to Investigate,
ft. LOAN OFFERING EVERY ADVANTAGE TO THE BORROWsV

Au Unusually Long Time Credit at Law Rate l Interest
$i , Jj. Trouble to Answer Questions

CAfcVIN HENSON
LOCAL CORRESPONDENT HASKELL TEXAS
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of (liferent crops grown or forage. !l

Inches al middle tie.
FrultH ). 5 jars of different kind

of fruits, or exhibits of 5 dltTereui

kinds of fruits.
Vi'Ki'lnhlc W. 10 exhibit.) of ',lf

fereut vatletles or kinds.
Other Otops not Included above ftW

Attractiveness. Arrangement and
NeatnessofExhlblt 1B0. Total, 1000

Points.
Each district, will havecharge of dis-

playing Its exhibits and decorating

Judges will consider quality of pro-

duct as well as the numberof articles
to fill the Score Card.

POULTRY
F. T.. Cadwell, Supt., and W. M

Free.
Rules and Regulations:
1. No entry fee or space rental will

be charged.
2. Entries will close Thursday,

Sept. 27 nt 10 o'clock a. m.
a. Owner will be required to furnish

coop.
4. Each specimen should be leg

banded.
5. Birds will be 'allowed to compete

for singles and pens. One cock and
four hens will constitute a pen. No
pen will be judged unless the birds
therein are all of one class, viz all aid
birds or all young birds.

6. Owners will not be allowed at
or near the exhibits while the judging
Is being done.

7. Exhibitor allowed only one ex-

hibit of each class.
Ribbons will be awarded for First

and Second places on all varieties as
follows.

Cock, Hen, Cockerel, Pullet, Old
Pen, Young Pen.

f

'

' '

f

1

:

Sweepstakes Cashpremium
Bet pen. any variety $3.00 $2.00
Best male bird, any variety $3.00 $2 00
Best female bird, any

variety $3.00 $2.00
Personwinning most rib-

bons on all clas-e-" $5.00 $2.50
Turkey--

Best pen (one male and 2 females
compose pen) $3.00 $2.00.

Best male bird $3.00 $2.00.
Best female bird $300 $2.00,

CULINARY
'Mrs. C. L, Lewis, Superintendent.
Rules andRegulations:
1. All exhibits must be In at Thurs

day September 27, at 10 o'clock.

ij&ii'Cx.

2. Professionalsnre barred from
competition. (A professional Is one
whose business Is, or has been, the
making and selling for profit of ar-

ticles mentioned In this department.)
3: Every exhibit mut have been

preparedby the person showing It and
within the last 12 months. '

4. This d"partment open to' all resi-
dentsof Haskell County.

5. Premiums: Ribbon will be giv-

en to the winners of first and second
places. Cash prizes of $10.00, $7.50
and $5.00 will be given to tbe persons
winning the greatest number of rib-

bons.
0. Premiums will be given only on

articles mentioned.
Bread, Cakes and Pies

Best Loaf Yeast Bread. '

Best White Loaf Cake.
Best Layer Cake (any kind.)
Best Angel Food Cake.
Best Devils Food Cake.
Best Pound Cake.
Best 1- dozen Cookies. ,,fc

Best 2 dozen Doughnuts
Best Topless Pie.
Best Two Crut Pie.
Best Meringue Covered Pie
The winner of the most ribbons on

this class will be given a sack of flour.
Ribbons on this class will also count on
the Sweeptakes premium

Preservesand .MUes
(Pint or Quart Samples)
Peach Preserves.
Applf Preserves,
Plum Preserve'.
Pear Preerve. "
Blackberry Preserves.
Plum Jelly. ' '

Crap.! Jelly.
Apple Jelly. v' -

Watermelon Rind Preserves. ' '

Dewlxrr.v Preserves.
Canned Beans.
Canned Peas.
Canned Beets.
Canned Plums.
Canned Peaches.
Canned Apples.
Canned Pears.
Canned Grapes.
Canned Apricots.
Canned Blackberries. ,

Canned Dewberries.
PeachSweet Pickles.
Cucumlx'r Pickles.

Tevtiles and Sewing
Mrs, C. D, Grlssom, Superintendent.
Rules and Regulations:
1. All exhibits must be in by Thurs-

day nt 10 o'clock n. m.
2. Exhibits must have been made

by the owner.
3. Premiums: Ribbons will be

awardedfor first and secondplaceson
each article. Cash premiums of $10.00,
$7.80 and $5.00 will be given to the
personswinning the greatestnumberof
ribbons In the following classes:

Essfcroidery Cut Work, Lunch Set,
Hardanger, Infant's Shawl nr Hank
Novelty Handkerchief, Lady's DressJ

Embroidery Specimen, Handkerchief
Embroidery,Needle Print Cross Stitch,
Needle Print Tapestry, Applique Scarf
APjflua.Boualr 8t. Cotton. orLlneh
Specimen, Negligee anil CapT pillow
Slips (one pair) Sheelot Towels, Cen-
terpieces (not Joss,thnn WJcindkiisi,)
Boudoir Pillows, Initials, Embroidery
(Table Runner), Embroidery (Nop- -

.Inn.) Embroidery (Bridge Set, T be
over and 4 Napkin,) .Lady's Outfit

i.'l pieces,) BreakfastSet, Puuch ork,

landkerchlef (Initial or Monogram,)
Any style uot

otton or Linen Scurf,
.tentliuied,

I are Work U-ic- (any style uot

...utlDiiiMli. Tatting (Specimen),Tat-,n-g

(Coliin. Tatting illaiidkerehlul),,
rtittiilg i LuneheoJi Set I. F'lU't l'"'

Knitting and Cniclietlng Knittln.',

it Mt'clmeiti Crochet (yoke), In- -
(

... i. i.... ,w.i.- - 'rmhit Lunch Set.
.I.....H t f'tiiJHtiir1

itlsh Crochet ispeeiiueiw i......
Specimen Cluiiyl Crochet Flowers,

v Mullet 'Slippers. Shawl or Sweater
(Crochet i, Shawl or Sweater iKuIt),

Aiut or Crochet Baby Cap, Crochet

ace U va rd or over) ruro iuu .

Crochet) Lroeiici .xiimmo, wiw.v
' uncheou Set. (Linen Center and

rochet Edge) Table Cloth (Crochet
Mge). Crochet To.u-- tllnen), Crochet

roeN tbath). Crochet Table Runner,
Crochet Sheets. Crochet Pillow Slips,

Crochet Specimens.

Quilts Cotton Patchwork Quilt, Cot-io- n

Appllqued Quilt. Worsted Patch-

work Quilt, Embroidery or Crazy Quilt,

Knit Sptead, Crochet Spread, Appll-qtie- d

Spread. Embroidered Spread,
Woven Spread, Knit Afghan, docket
Afghan. Crochet Kug, Braided Rug,

Hooked Rug.

Plain Sewing Machine Work (speci-

men), Hand 'Sowing (.specimen), Lady's1

Die3 (cut and made by exhibitor),
Darning or Repairing (specimen),Kit-

chen Apron, Display Buttonholes ou

different materials.
Fancy Sewing Child's Dress, dainty

and elaborate, Ilufiint's Outfit, dainty
and elaborate, 3 articles, dress, skirt,
and cap. Hemstitching (specimen),
Fancy PatchWork Apron, Fancy Work
Hag, Pin Cushion, Fuucy Boudoir Doll,
Sofa or Floor Pillow, any material.

Infants' Class Kult or Crochet Baby
Cap. Afghan, Knit or Crochet, Baby
Pillow, Sack. Crochet or Silk.

Old IJidle.s' Work Competitors In

thLs class must be over 00 years of
age at rime of making articles for this
exhibit. Ca.--h premiums of $3.50, $2.50
and $1.50 will be given to the persons
winning the greatest number of rib-

bons:

'Hand Sewing (specimen.)
Hemstitching (specimen.)
Tatting (spfi'lmen.)
Lace (specimen.)
Quilts.
Spreads.

Better Baby Contest
Mrs. I. W. Klrkpatrlck, Superintend-

ent.
The baby contestwill be held Satur-

day Septemlwr20th at the Court House
at 2 o'clock P. M. Eutry fee of 25c
will be charged.

Relics, Antiques
Bring your relics with story of each

article.
o

CARD OF THANKS
'We wish to thank our many friends

for their loving kindness, sympathyand
beautiful floral offerings, at the death
of our belovedhusbandand father. Es-

pecially, do we thank our physician, for
hl.s untiring efforts.

Mrs. Belle Boone
Mr. S. W Boone.
Mr. .1 H I'.oone
Mls It" . Ie Boone
Mrs L 1 1 Morgan
Mrs. .1 A Hawkins.
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To the Publj,
Wo have the Sherrill fj

owned anu operatedoy k. a. Sherrill. The Haskell
Mill will bo ttfoved to the Elevatorand installed

WMW)

.purchased Elevator,

The pricesof Grain and Mill Products,Hay
will be Kept in line with the markets at all time
extend special invitation to all to visit our plant
will appreciate your patronage. We will keep in
Mill Products, Hay. Grain. Coal and voU o.
will also install a Mixed FeedPlant and have machl
orderedlor this department.

Get our pricesbn what you have to sell and whaj

v ant to buy.

HaskellMill & Grain

T. A. Williams returned from tho
community Saturday with two

titnlks of cotton. One was a succor
from a last year's stalk of cotton which'
was well fruited and doing nicely b
the new planting of cotton. This Is
the flr3t cotton known to producebolls
of cotton from succord from nn old
stalk. The other stalk of cotton was
from June planting and it was loaded
with sguanw, blooms and bolls. A
splendid crop of bolls U reported on

i
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the cotton In that mu.I
are reported, tj

Burious unmage to the
section. Because of the

der srrowtli ami fb Mi.
makes thin? favortW

to get in their work
tton.

M. H. MoWhlrter of Robj

erni with hU
lb of Hancock and Compan
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We Solicit Your Patrom

For September
WT 111we solicit cnetradeoi unenousewiiew

is particular about the quality of tt

Groceries.We expectour business st

on merit only.' is not difficult to keep

family in good humor if you have go

wholesomethings to eat. We have th

here,andat pricesyou will appreciate.

You canselecta delightful lot of thin

to eathere. Try this month.

Pearsey& Stephens
M

Chevrolet Prices Lowerel
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We take pleasurein announcingthe following reductions in the price of the n

RTTPl?.PinT? PTJrcvrmT T?m ...i.:t. ..,.. mv , t.i. nM for the COS

(.w ".vi. i.ij Yikwuui, which iiii; now tiLiecuve. rne prices uuiuw n.
pletely equipped car, delivered in Haskell:

"

SUPERIOR SEDAN $930.66
SUPERIOR COUPE . $767.91
SUPERIOR ROADSTER $582.56
SUPERIORTOURING CAR r $588.11

THESE REDUCTIONS APPLY TO ALL MODELS.

This reduction in the price of the Chevrolet makes it an outstanding valo

Every Chevrolet is fully equippedwhen Bold. It haselectric lights and starter,
tanK in tne rear, demountablerims and extra rim and tire carrier, W ?.. wC40C, opccuumeier ana an necessaryindicatorson the InstrumentDWPM' ".-o-

pen

with doors on open models. All closed modelshavehigh gradeFisherbodies

plate glass windows. Thora : nnfi.:nM .. i v..i. il. ii,o rsts I81
mile for gasoline andoil.

Inveaticraro fhi PHWUDatwt i jl nt nrP voU A "
markablevalue. f "
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